Descendants of William MULLINS (Sr)

1. William MULLINS (Sr) (b.Abt 1720/1728-Virginia;d.1790-Franklin Co.,VA)
   sp: Elizabeth VARNER ? (b.1725/1731-Virginia;m.1748/1751)
      sp: Jane (Nancy Sarah) STANLEY (b.1756-Orange Co.,VA;m.Abt 1771)
      3. John "Chunky" MULLINS (b.1770-Virginia;d.1847-Shelby Creek,Pike Co.,KY)
         sp: Elizabeth MULLINS (b.1794-NC;m.6 Jun 1822 not mother all)
         4. John Henry "Jack" MULLINS (b.1795/1797-NC)
            sp: Lucinda "Lindy" COOK (b.1810-NC)
            5. Esther MULLINS (b.1842-Pike Co.,KY)
            6. Eliza MULLINS (b.1842-Pike Co.,KY)
            7. Lucinda MULLINS (b.1844-Pike Co.,KY)
         4. William "Chunky Bill" MULLINS (b.1796-NC)
            sp: Temperance BLAYLOCK
         4. Alice MULLINS (b.1800-NC)
            sp: Jacob GOODE
         4. Polly MULLINS (b.1800-NC)
            sp: Lazarus DAMRON (m.15 Feb 1821)
         4. Elizabeth ? MULLINS (b.1800/1810-Burke Co.,NC)
         5. MULLINS (b.1804/1810-Burke Co.,NC)
         6. Sanders MULLINS (b.1811-Floyd Co.,KY)
            sp: Mahula MORGAN
         4. Jacob MULLINS (b.1814-Floyd Co.,KY)
            sp: Jane MULLINS (m.8 Apr 1833)
         4. Nancy MULLINS (b.1823-KY)
            sp: William KIRK (m.2 Mar 1835)
         4. Letty MULLINS (b.1827-Pike Co.,KY)
            sp: Andrew HALL
            5. Phillip FLEMING (b.1825-Floyd Co.,KY;d.1893-Wise Co.,VA)
               sp: Mahulda Sarah "Huldy" MULLINS (b.1846-Russell Co. VA;m.1 Mar 1867,d.1929)
               6. London FLEMING (b.1870-Dickerson Co.,VA)
                  sp: Shadrick HACKNEY (b.1858/1861-Buchanan Co.,VA;m.28 Nov 1893)
                  7. Margaret FLEMING
                     sp: ViARS
                  5. Robert Lee FLEMING
                     sp: Bethany Elizabeth VANOVER
                     6. Fernando Calendar FLEMING
                        sp: Tabitha Viola ANDERSON
                        7. Margaret FLEMING
                           sp: George Woodrow CHILDE
         5. Richard MULLINS (b.1770-Virginia)
            sp: Richard BAKER
            4. Richard BAKER (b.25 Jul 1797-Washington Co.,VA see source)
               sp: not married
               4. Stephen MULLINS (b.1801-Virginia)
                  sp: Charity YOUNG (b.1805)
                  5. James MULLINS (b.1828)
                  4. Jacob MULLINS (b.1800-Virginia)
                     sp: Dotia BRAMMER
                  4. Adrian MULLINS (b.1800-Virginia)
sp: Mary Polly SCARBOROUGH (b. Abt 1800-Virginia; d. Bef 1825)
   5. Catherine MULLINS (b. Abt 1825-Virginia)
   5. Robert MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-Virginia)
   5. Mary Jane MULLINS (b. 1833-Franklin Co., VA; d. 7 Apr 1922-Mercer Co., WV)
   sp: Preston Ballard HALL (b. 1831-Franklin Co., VA; m. 18 Aug 1852; d. Abt 1870)
   5. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1836-Virginia)
   5. John MULLINS (b. Abt 1838-Virginia)
   5. Jacob MULLINS (b. Abt 1844-Virginia)
4. Sarah MULLINS
   sp: David SCARBOROUGH
4. Nancy MULLINS
   sp: Samuel SCARBOROUGH
4. Thomas MULLINS
   sp: Nancy BOWLES
   5. Thomas MULLINS Jr
   sp: Elvira HARRIS
   6. Rosina MULLINS
   sp: Johnny Elbert MULLINS
   7. Opal MULLINS
   7. Ivory "Boot" MULLINS
   7. William "Bill" MULLINS
   7. Corbett MULLINS
   7. Ola MULLINS Dotson
   sp: Edward BAKER (b. 1772-Tennessee; m. 24 Apr 1793; d. Aft 1850-Russell Co., VA or Henry Co., VA)
4. Catherine BAKER (b. Abt 1793-Virginia)
4. John BAKER (b. Abt 1794-Virginia)
   sp: Susannah
4. William BAKER (b. Abt 1795)
   sp: Penelope
4. Susannah BAKER (b. Abt 1796-Franklin Co., VA)
   sp: Benjamin Harrison OSBORNE (b. 1790/1794-Pike Co., KY; m. 28 Feb 1813)
   5. Candace "Dacy" OSBORNE (b. 1814)
   sp: Isham MULLINS (b. Mar 1812/1814; m. 30 Oct 1838; d. Abt 1915-Virginia or McDowell Co., WV)
   6. Jackson MULLINS (b. Abt 1841)
   6. Mary MULLINS (b. Abt 1846)
   sp: UNKNOWN
   7. Levi MULLINS (b. Feb 1869-Virginia)
   sp: Mary (b. May 1869-Virginia)
   6. Jacob MULLINS (b. Abt 1853)
   6. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1857)
   5. Elizabeth OSBORNE (b. 1817)
   5. James OSBORNE (b. 1821)
   sp: Mary "Polly" MULLINS Potter (b. 1821)
   5. Ruel OSBORNE (b. 1825)
   sp: Syndesta BREEDING (m. Dec 1843)
   6. Jackson OSBORNE (b. Abt 1860)
   sp: Lydia MULLINS (m. 1880)
   5. David Jesse OSBORNE (b. 1831)
   5. William OSBORNE (b. 1834)
   5. George OSBORNE (b. 1836)
   5. Margaret "Peg" OSBORNE (b. 1840)
4. Richard BAKER (b. Abt 1801-Virginia)
4. Ollie BAKER (b. Abt 1805-Virginia)
   sp: John STANLEY (b. Abt 1806-Franklin Co., VA; m. 21 Jan 1823; d. Bef 1860-Virginia)
   sp: Judith STANLEY (b. Abt 1783-Virginia; m. 12 May 1803)
4. Judy MULLINS (b. Abt 1804-Virginia)
   sp: Thomas RAMSEY
4. Joseph MULLINS (b. Abt 1810-Franklin Co., VA; d. 1867)
   sp: Frances PRILLAMAN (b. Nov 1814; m. 7 Dec 1829)
   5. George MULLINS (b. Abt 1832-Virginia)
   5. Henry MULLINS (b. Abt 1835-Virginia)
5. Mary MULLINS (b.Ab 1836-Virginia)
   sp: Peyton STANLEY
5. Andrew MULLINS (b.Ab 1838-Virginia)
5. Booker MULLINS (b.Ab 1841-Virginia)
5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1844-Virginia)
5. Joseph MULLINS (b.Ab 1847-Virginia)
5. Octavia MULLINS (b.Aft 1850 census)
5. Louisa MULLINS (b.Aft 1850 census)

3. Nehermiah MULLINS (b.Ab 1782-Patrick Co.,VA)
   sp: Elizabeth DOSS (b.Ab 1779-Virginia,m.21 Feb 1804)
   4. Margaret MULLINS (b.Ab 1805-Virginia)
      sp: Wyley EASTER
   4. Elizabeth MULLINS (b.Ab 1806-Virginia)
      sp: Clayton STANLEY
   4. Ann MULLINS
      sp: Nicholas KEMPLIN

3. William B H "Bald Head" MULLINS (b.Ab 1784-Franklin Co.,VA; d.25 May 1859-Pike Co.,KY)
   sp: Judith STANLEY (b.Ab 1786-Virginia,m.23 Mar 1803; d. Aug 1849-Pike Co.,KY)
   4. William "Bandy Bill" MULLINS Sr (b.Ab 1804/1810-Virginia,d.1878-Webster Co.,WV)
      sp: UNKNOWN
      5. William "Bandy Bill" MULLINS Jr (b.1841)
         sp: Delila DEAL
         6. David MULLINS
            sp: Dorothy WARD
         7. Virgie MULLINS (b.5 Nov 1900-Clay Co,WV)
            sp: Richard Thomas SIZEMORE (b.1901-Clay Co,WV,m.Jul 1924)d.1980)
   4. Booker MULLINS (b.Ab 1805-Virginia,d.1880-KY)
      sp: Mary "Polly" NEWSOME (b.1807-NC,m.3 Dec 1829)
      5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1831-KY)
      5. Smith MULLINS (b.Ab 1832-KY)
   4. Smith MULLINS (b.Ab 1809-Virginia)
      sp: Margaret "Peggy" NEWSOME (b.1811-Virginia)
      5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1834-KY)
      5. John MULLINS (b.Ab 1837-KY)
      5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1839-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Mary MULLINS (b.Ab 1841-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Nancy MULLINS (b.Ab 1845-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Smith MULLINS Jr (b.Ab 1846-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Henry MULLINS (b.Ab 1847-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Owen MULLINS (b.Ab 1849-Pike Co.,KY)
   4. Jane MULLINS (b.Ab 1811-KY)
      sp: William C MOORE (m.15 Mar 1838)
   4. John MULLINS (b.25 Dec 1814-Floyd Co.,KY,d.13 Apr 1892-KY)
      sp: Dorcas OSBORNE (b.23 Oct 1820,m.6 Apr 1837)
      5. Mary MULLINS (b.1846-Pike Co.,KY)
      sp: Fleming HALL (m.31 May 1875)
      6. Henderson HALL
      5. Nancy MULLINS
   4. Richard MULLINS (b.Ab 1818-Pike Co.,KY)
      sp: Lucinda TACKETT (b.Ab 1825-KY,m.30 Aug 1842)
      5. Angeline MULLINS (b.Ab 1844-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1845-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. Burrell MULLINS (b.Ab 1849-Pike Co.,KY)
   4. Ollie MULLINS (b.Ab 1820-KY)
      sp: Reese MOORE (m.2 Nov 1837)
   4. Judith "Judy" MULLINS (b.Ab 1824-Pike Co.,KY)
      sp: Isaac TACKETT (b.Ab 1818,m.3 Nov 1840)
   4. Nancy MULLINS (b.Ab 1825-KY)
      sp: Stephen OSBORNE (m.2 Jul 1840)
   4. Owen "Ode" MULLINS (b.Ab 1827-KY)
      sp: Jane "Jenny" POTTER (b.1828-KY,m.11 Oct 1846)
      5. McClellan MULLINS
      5. Judy MULLINS (b.Ab 1845-Pike Co.,KY)
      5. William MULLINS (b.Ab 1847-Pike Co.,KY)
5. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1848-Pike Co., KY)
   sp: Delilah BRANHAM (b. Abt 1797-Virginia;m. 2 Aug 1850;d. Bef 1870-KY)
5. James MULLINS (b. Oct 1849-Pike Co., KY)
   sp: Joseph STANLEY (b. Abt 1779;m. 25 Aug 1806;d. Aft 1850-Russell Co., VA or Henry Co., VA)
   4. John STANLEY (b. Abt 1806-Franklin Co., VA;d. Bef 1860-Virginia) ** Printed on Page 1 **
   4. William F STANLEY (b. Abt 1805-Franklin Co., VA) ** Printed on Page 1 **
3. Ollie MULLINS (b. Abt 1784-Franklin Co., VA;d. 11 Dec 1871-Wise Co., VA)
   sp: Joseph STANLEY (b. Abt 1779;m. 25 Aug 1806;d. Aft 1850-Russell Co., VA or Henry Co., VA)
   4. John STANLEY (b. Abt 1806-Franklin Co., VA;d. Bef 1860-Virginia) ** Printed on Page 1 **
   4. William F STANLEY (b. Abt 1805-Franklin Co., VA) ** Printed on Page 1 **
3. Doria MULLINS (b. Abt 1785-Virginia)
   sp: James MARTIN (b. Abt 1783-Virginia)
3. Jessee MULLINS (b. Abt 1786-Virginia)
   sp: Judith DOSS (m. 6 Nov 1807)
3. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1786-Virginia)
   sp: William HILL (b. Abt 1784)
   4. William HILL (b. Abt 1804-NC)
   4. Sanders HILL (b. Abt 1805-NC)
   4. Seth HILL (b. Abt 1814-NC)
   4. John M HILL (b. Abt 1825-NC)
   4. Swinfield HILL (b. Abt 1825-NC)
   4. Elizabeth HILL (? (b. Abt 1822)
   4. Annie MULLINS (b. Abt 1810/1815-Virginia)
   5. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1848-Pike Co., KY)
   5. James MULLINS (b. Oct 1849-Pike Co., KY)
   5. Ollie MULLINS (b. Abt 1784-Franklin Co., VA;d. 11 Dec 1871-Wise Co., VA)
   5. Doria MULLINS (b. Abt 1785-Virginia)
   5. Jessee MULLINS (b. Abt 1786-Virginia)
   5. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1786-Virginia)
   5. Didema MULLINS (b. Abt 1849-Virginia)
   5. Preston MULLINS (b. Abt 1852-Virginia)
   5. Minerva MULLINS (b. Abt 1855-Virginia)
   4. William "Pound Bill" MULLINS (b. 1810-Russell Co., VA)
   5. Solomon L MULLINS (b. 1838-Pound River, Virginia; 24 Nov 1914)
   5. William "Pound Bill" MULLINS (b. 1810-Russell Co., VA)
   5. Solomon "Pound Sol" MULLINS (b. 1813-Russell Co., VA)
   5. John MULLINS (b. Abt 1840-Virginia)
   5. Jacob MULLINS (b. Abt 1842-Virginia)
   5. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1847-Virginia)
   5. Didema MULLINS (b. Abt 1849-Virginia)
   5. Preston MULLINS (b. Abt 1852-Virginia)
   5. Minerva MULLINS (b. Abt 1855-Virginia)
   4. Annie MULLINS (b. 1810/1815-Virginia)
   5. John MULLINS (b. Abt 1840-Virginia)
   5. Jacob MULLINS (b. Abt 1842-Virginia)
   5. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1847-Virginia)
   5. Didema MULLINS (b. Abt 1849-Virginia)
   5. Preston MULLINS (b. Abt 1852-Virginia)
   5. Minerva MULLINS (b. Abt 1855-Virginia)
   4. William "Pound Bill" MULLINS (b. 1810-Russell Co., VA)
   5. Didema MULLINS (b. 13 Jun 1859;d. 26 Jun 1949)
   sp: James H EPLING (b. 23 Apr 1855-Pike Co., KY;m. 8 Oct 1878;d. 24 May 1939-Buchanan Co., VA)
6. Loretta Ann EPLING (b.3 Dec 1879;d.12 Nov 1920)
   'sp: Noah M EDWARDS (m.19 Mar 1919;d.27 Feb 1931)
   7. Opal EDWARDS (b.16 Dec 1919-Grassy Creek,Dickerson Co.,VA)
      'sp: George McLellan HACKNEY (b.14 May 1870-Kentucky;m.1899;d.12 Jan 1918-Breaks,Dickerson County,Virginia)
      7. Hettie May HACKNEY (b.1901)
         'sp: Freddie EDWARDS (b.1901;m.1919)
         'sp: Linden EDWARDS
      7. Bessie Wealtha HACKNEY (b.23 Apr 1909-Mouthcard,Little Hackney Creek,Pike Co.,KY)
         'sp: Trigg EDWARDS (m.2 Aug 1924)
      7. Johnnie Park HACKNEY (b.28 Jun 1914-Breaks,Dickerson County,Virginia;d.13 Jul 1967)
   6. Laura EPLING (b.1882)
   6. Gusta Frances EPLING (b.1885)
      'sp: Morgan T OWENS
   6. Jess G EPLING (b.30 May 1887-KY;d.16 Nov 1982-Pikeville,Pike Co.,KY)
      'sp: Georgia MULLINS (b.20 Sep 1893-Dickerson Co.,VA;m.23 Apr 1909;d.28 Jul 1968)
      7. Ellis EPLING (b.24 Apr 1918;d.Jun 1982)
      7. Albert EPLING (b.2 Oct 1920;d.28 Nov 1955)
         'sp: Bonnie MULLINS (m.1942)
   6. Jessee EPLING (b.20 May 1888)
   6. Samson Park EPLING (b.1896)
   6. Lillie Margaret EPLING (b.1897)
      'sp: Enoch MULLINS
   5. Noah MULLINS
   5. Madison "Matt" MULLINS (b.4 Apr 1866-Breaks,VA (formerly Jane,VA);d.6 Aug 1945-Hays,VA)
      'sp: Martha DEEL (b.9 Jul 1872-Breaks,VA (formerly Jane,VA);d.17 Dec 1953-Grandy,VA)
      6. Grady MULLINS (b.1914-Dickerson Co.,Virginia)
         'sp: UNKNOWN
         7. Melissa MULLINS
      6. William Robert MULLINS (b.10 Mar 1892-Dickerson Co.,VA;d.16 Jan 1978-Blacksburg,VA)
         'sp: Sarah Catherine GARRETT (b.25 Apr 1897;d.19 Dec 1951-Dickerson Co.,VA)
         7. Carnell MULLINS (b.27 Feb 1933-Hays,VA)
            'sp: Monroe BAILEY (b.8 Jul 1933)
   5. Enoch MULLINS
      'sp: UNKNOWN
   6. Judge W MULLINS
      'sp: UNKNOWN
   7. MULLINS
      'sp: STACKMAN
   5. Nancy Jane MULLINS
   3. Solomon "Counterfeiting Sol" MULLINS (b.23 Feb 1782-Broad River,Burke Co.,NC;d.28 Aug 1858-Champlinville,Boone Co.,VA (Logan Co.,WV))
      'sp: Sarah "Sally" Greenfield CATHEY (b.1784/1789-South Carolina;m.1803;d.28 Aug 1854-Big Creek,Boone Co.,VA)
   4. Elijah "Eli" MULLINS (b.3 Dec 1804-NC;d.1814)
      'sp: Elizabeth "Betty" SHORT (b.Abtl 1806-Russell Co.,VA;m.3 Dec 1824)
   5. Wesley MULLINS (b.Abtl 1825;d.9 Nov 1864)
   5. Simpson MULLINS (b.Abtl 1829)
      'sp: Mahala REED
   5. James S MULLINS (b.1827/1830)
      'sp: Pricy BOLLING
   6. Andrew MULLINS
   6. Drushia Ann MULLINS
   6. Eli MULLINS (b.Abtl 1853)
      'sp: Rutha Darl HALL
      7. Henry H MULLINS (b.Abtl 1873)
         'sp: Arminta NEWBERRY
   6. Elizabeth MULLINS
   6. Ezekiel MULLINS
   6. Mary E MULLINS
   6. Rhoda Jane MULLINS
   6. Ruth Victoria MULLINS (d.1955)
      'sp: Caleb C CANTRELL (b.1872;d.1915)
      7. Nancy Ann CANTRELL (b.1925;d.1968)
      'sp: Ephron BARTLEY
6. Sarah A MULLINS
   - 6. Spencer MULLINS (d.1917)
   - 6. Savilla MULLINS (b.1854;d.1938)
     sp: Logan WALLACE
   - 7. Dixie WALLACE (d.1997)
   - 7. Drewy Columbus WALLACE (d.1932)
   - 7. James Washington WALLACE
   - 7. Melissa WALLACE
   - 7. Preston Talbert WALLACE (b.1885;d.1961)
   - 7. Georgia Ann WALLACE (b.1893;d.1968)
   - 6. William Valentine or Volenti MULLINS (b.1873;d.1963)
     sp: Mahuldah BARTLEY
   - 7. Frank James MULLINS
   - 7. Jessie James MULLINS
     sp: Grace OWENS
   - 7. Sigsby MULLINS
   - 7. George Dewey MULLINS (b.1898;d.1967)
     sp: Eunice DEEL
   - 7. Hamilton MULLINS (b.1904)
   - 7. Ausbey MULLINS (b.1907;d.1989)
   - 7. Onesby MULLINS (b.1908)
   - 7. Mary Jane MULLINS (b.1913;d.1998)

5. Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b.About 1831)
   sp: Moses WORKMAN
   - 5. Cynthia MULLINS (b.About 1833)
     sp: Henry POTTER
   - 5. Spencer "Maje" MULLINS (b.About 1835)
     sp: Sarah ARTRIP (b.About 1835;m.15 Feb 1863)
     - 6. Martha MULLINS
     - 6. Jasper MULLINS
     - 6. John Pinkney MULLINS (b.1872;d.1960)
       sp: Polly Jane HAYNES (b.1875;d.1961)
     - 6. Solomon MULLINS
     - 6. Louisa MULLINS
     - 6. Ibby MULLINS
     - 6. Samuel Patton MULLINS
     - 6. Lucinda MULLINS
     - 6. Caldonia MULLINS
     - 6. Delmon MULLINS
   - 5. Jane MULLINS (b.12 Jul 1857)
     sp: Elizabeth ROSE
   - 4. Peter MULLINS (b.1804/1806-Kentucky;d.16 Sep 1889-Logan Co,WV)
     sp: Virginia "Jennie" Jane MULLINS (b.1812/1816-Pike Co.,KY;d.Bef 1889-WV)
   - 5. Mahulda "Huldah" MULLINS (b.1832-Kentucky)
     sp: Barnett CARTER
     - 6. Anne CARTER
       sp: Charles W MULLINS (b.1846-Logan Co,WV)
       - 7. Susan MULLINS
         sp: Frank ADAMS
       - 7. Mary MULLINS
       - 7. Julie MULLINS
       - 7. Martha MULLINS
       - 7. Jane MULLINS
       - 7. James MULLINS
       - 7. Peter MULLINS
       - 7. George MULLINS
   - 5. Willington MULLINS (b.1836-Kentucky)
   - 5. Almeda MULLINS (b.1838-Kentucky)
   - 5. Van B MULLINS (b.1841-Kentucky)
   - 5. Andrew J MULLINS (b.1843-Kentucky)
   - 5. Oliver MULLINS (b.1845-Logan Co,VA (WV))
   - 5. John MULLINS (b.1847-Logan Co,VA (WV))
   - 5. Sarah MULLINS (b.1849-Logan Co,VA (WV))
4. John Alexander "Alex" MULLINS (b.4 Oct 1810-Burke Co.,NC;d.1896-Pike Co.,KY)
   'sp: Margaret "Peggy" FLEMING (b.Dec 1812-Powells Valley,Lee Co.,VA;m.27 Apr 1827;d.1905-Pike Co.,KY)
   5. Solomon MULLINS (b.1830;d.28 Jan 1864-Peach Orchard Army Camp near Louisa,Kentucky)
      'sp: Nancy Matilda "Tilda" WILCOX (b.Abt 1830-Ashe Co.,NC;m.27 Feb 1848;d.Aft 1881)
   5. Robert MULLINS (b.1 Jan 1831)
   5. Nelson MULLINS Sr (b.Feb 1832)
      'sp: UNKNOWN
   6. William MULLINS
      'sp: UNKNOWN
      7. Albert MULLINS
         'sp: UNKNOWN
   5. Spencer MULLINS (b.Jul 1834)
   5. Alexander "Pink" MULLINS (b.20 Sep 1837)
   5. Jefferson "Jeff" MULLINS (b.1839)
   5. Melvina "Mat" MULLINS (b.1841)
   5. William MULLINS (b.1842)
   5. Sara "Sally" MULLINS (b.4 Oct 1846)
   5. Matilda MULLINS (b.6 Apr 1849)
   5. Dicey MULLINS (b.22 Jan 1851)
   5. John Henry MULLINS Sr (b.19 Apr 1854)
      'sp: Nancy Jane ADKINS (b.Mar 1847)
   6. LaFayette MULLINS (b.Dec 1890;d.Apr 1984)
      'sp: Edna COLLINS
      7. Dodie Elizabeth MULLINS
         'sp: BROWNING
   6. George MULLINS
      'sp: Nan HAMILTON
      7. Willie MULLINS (b.21 Nov 1909)
      7. Frances MULLINS
      7. Ruth MULLINS
      7. Cordie MULLINS
      7. Mary MULLINS
      7. Roy MULLINS
      7. Amncee MULLINS
      7. Vick MULLINS
      7. Myra MULLINS
      7. Evelyn MULLINS
      7. Karsie MULLINS

4. Jennie "Jence" "Gincie" MULLINS (b.1810/1811-Pike Co.,KY;d.1837-Kentucky)
   'sp: Jake JOHNSON
   sp: Hartwell NEWSOME (b.1803;m.5 May 1825)
4. Margaret "Peggy" A MULLINS (b.1812 or 1825-Pike Co.,KY)
   'sp: David THOMAS
4. Matilda MULLINS (b.1813-Pike Co.,KY;m.Abt 1887-Pike Co.,KY)
   'sp: William Varner JOHNSON Jr (b.18 Dec 1813-Floyd / Pike Co.,KY;m.13 May 1830;d.25 Jul 1897-Long Fork Pike Co.,KY)
   5. Harvey JOHNSON (b.21 Aug 1832)
   5. Dulcina JOHNSON (b.14 Aug 1830)
   5. Margaret JOHNSON (b.20 Nov 1835)
   5. Sara Greenfield JOHNSON (b.9 Jan 1837)
   5. Tandy JOHNSON (b.1839)
   5. Jenny JOHNSON (b.1843)
      'sp: Nathaniel BURKE Jr
   6. George Washington BURKE (b.1868-Pike Co.,KY)
      'sp: UNKNOWN
      7. William McKinley BURKE
         'sp: UNKNOWN
   5. Katherine JOHNSON (b.30 Mar 1846)
   5. William Henry Clay "Doc Bill" JOHNSON (b.12 Mar 1849)
   5. Solomon JOHNSON (b.4 Jun 1851)
   5. Ben F JOHNSON (b.31 Jan 1854)
   5. Dicey JOHNSON (b.7 Aug 1856)
   5. Robert JOHNSON (b.1 May 1860)
   5. Mary Frances JOHNSON (b.10 Mar 1862)
4. Dicie MULLINS (b.1813/1816-Floyd Co.,KY;d.1888-Boone Co.,WV)
5. Anthony ADAMS (b.3 Jan 1810-Floyd Co.,KY;m.15 Sep 1832;d.1855-Logan Co,WV)
   6. Solomon ADAMS (sp: Ellen CURRY
   7. Frank ADAMS (sp: Susan MULLINS

4. William MULLINS (b.1815-North Carolina;d.1864)
4. John MULLINS (b.1817)
4. Spencer A MULLINS (b.1820-Kentucky)
   sp: Lydia Eveline ADKINS (b.1824-Cabell Co,VA)
   5. Charles W MULLINS (b.1846-Logan Co,WV)
      sp: Anne CARTER

6. Anthony ADAMS (sp: Pricy Alifair CHAPMAN
6. Solomon ADAMS (sp: Ellen CURRY
6. Frank ADAMS (sp: Susan MULLINS

4. William MULLINS (b.1815-North Carolina;d.1864)
4. John MULLINS (b.1817)
4. Spencer A MULLINS (b.1820-Kentucky)
   sp: Lydia Eveline ADKINS (b.1824-Cabell Co,VA)
   5. Charles W MULLINS (b.1846-Logan Co,WV)
      sp: Anne CARTER

5. Issac M MULLINS (b.1848-Logan Co,WV)
5. Soleman MULLINS (b. Sep 1849-Logan Co,WV)
5. Peter Madison MULLINS (b.1853;d.1910)
      sp: Nancy COULTER

3. John "Holly Creek" MULLINS Jr (b.1784-Burke Co.,NC;d.20 Sep 1859-Holly Creek,Clintwood,Russell Co,VA)
   sp: Olive "Ollie" COX (b.11 Jan 1792-Burke Co.,NC;m.1809;d.22 Jan 1877-Clintwood,Russell Co,VA)
   4. David MULLINS (b.6 Apr 1810-NC;d.29 Jan 1889-Dickenson Co,VA)
      sp: Ruth BUCHANAN
         5. William MULLINS
      'sp: UNKNOWN
         6. Martha MULLINS

6. William MULLINS (sp: UNKWN)
6. Martha MULLINS
6. Julie MULLINS
6. Martha MULLINS
6. James MULLINS
6. George MULLINS

5. Issac M MULLINS (b.1848-Logan Co,WV)
5. Soleman MULLINS (b.Sep 1849-Logan Co,WV)
5. Peter Madison MULLINS (b.1853;d.1910)
      sp: Nancy COULTER

4. Virginia "Jennie" Jane MULLINS (b.1812/1816-Pike Co,KY;d.Bef 1889-WV)
   sp: Peter MULLINS (b.1804/1806-Kentucky;d.16 Sep 1889-Logan Co,WA)
      5. Mahulda "Huldah" MULLINS (b.1832-Kentucky)** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Willington MULLINS (b.1836-Kentucky)** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Almeda MULLINS (b.1838-Kentucky)** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Van B MULLINS (b.1841-Kentucky)** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Andrew J MULLINS (b.1843-Kentucky)** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Oliver MULLINS (b.1845-Logan Co,VA(WV))** Printed on Page 6**
      5. John MULLINS (b.1847-Logan Co,VA(WV))** Printed on Page 6**
      5. Sarah MULLINS (b.1849-Logan Co,VA(WV))** Printed on Page 6**
   4. Nancy MULLINS (b.1809/1814-North Carolina;young-North Carolina)
   4. Elizabeth "Kizzie" MULLINS (b.1812/1814;d.31 Mar 1872-North Carolina)
      sp: Lewis COOK

4. Nancy MULLINS (b.1809/1814-North Carolina;young-North Carolina)
   5. Nancy "Big Nan" MULLINS (b.28 Aug 1840-Dickerson Co,VA;d.19 Feb 1926-Dickerson Co,VA)
   5. Harmon MULLINS (b.6 Oct 1844;d.19 Feb 1917)
      6. London MULLINS (b.1870-Dickerson Co,VA)** Printed on Page 1**
      'sp: Zerie TAYLOR
      'sp: Martha YOUNCE
   5. Edom MULLINS (b.16 Feb 1847)
      'sp: Zerie TAYLOR
      'sp: Martha YOUNCE
   5. Issac "Black Ike MULLINS Jr (b.1 Jan 1849;d.1939)
      'sp: Elizabeth VANOVER
   5. Issac "Hungry" MULLINS (b.12 Dec 1850;d.28 Feb 1927)
   5. Ollie MULLINS (b.10 Mar 1854;d.6 Dec 1936)
   5. Oma MULLINS (b.Ab 1863)
      'sp: William J KEEL
   5. Matilda MULLINS (b.Ab 1863)
5. Martha J MULLINS (b.19 Feb 1865; d.11 Aug 1951)
   'sp: William "Bill" SHORES (b.14 Nov 1866; d.27 Jul 1916)
   'sp: Pleasant BARTLEY

4. Solomon MULLINS (b.6 Apr 1818; d.8 Nov 1886)
   'sp: Elizabeth HALL (b.1820; m. Abt 1838)

5. James Madison MULLINS
   'sp: Martha BOGGS (m.2 Aug 1888)
   6. Caldonia? MULLINS
   6. Leela or Leer MULLINS
      'sp: Robert SHORT (m.1907)

6. James Sherman MULLINS (b.Abt 1867; d.8 Aug 1926)
   'sp: Cordelia Ann CULBERTSON (b.1 Sep 1867; d.1 Jul 1955)

5. Virginia MULLINS
   'sp: Weddington VANOVER (b.5 May 1851)

6. Caldonia? MULLINS
6. Leela or Leer MULLINS

5. Malinda MULLINS (b.2 Oct 1851; d.28 Dec 1935)
   'sp: Cornelius "Keel" HIBBITTS (b.20 Jun 1848; m.5 Dec 1872; d.16 Sep 1922)
   6. Mary Ann HIBBITTS (b.3 Oct 1873; d.4 Jan 1956)
      'sp: William Jackson HOWARD (b.16 Sep 1872; m.24 Dec 1895; d.1941)
      7. William Otis HOWARD (b.21 Jul 1896; d.25 Dec 1955)
      'sp: Florence ROBINSON
      7. Charles HOWARD
      7. Mary Matilda HOWARD
      7. Sally Jane HOWARD (b.18 Apr 1912)

6. John Henry MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1825; d.17 Dec 1902)
   'sp: Phillip "Big Phil" FLEMING (b.15 Feb 1815; m.5 Jul 1838; d.18 Apr 1885)
      'sp: Elizabeth WRIGHT

5. Hannah Minerva MULLINS (b.1824; North Carolina; d.Jul 1908; Holly Creek, Clintwood, Russell Co., VA)
   'sp: Phillip "Big Phil" FLEMING (b.15 Feb 1815; Beaver Creek, Floyd Co., KY; m.5 Jul 1838; d.18 Apr 1885)
   'sp: Elizabeth WRIGHT

4. John Henry MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1825; NC or Wise Co., VA; d.17 Dec 1902; Virginia)
   'sp: Mary Anne "Polly" BENTLEY (b.12 Mar 1830; Pike Co., KY or Virginia; d.1902; Virginia)

5. John Henry MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1825; NC or Wise Co., VA; d.17 Dec 1902; Virginia)
   'sp: Mary Anne "Polly" BENTLEY (b.12 Mar 1830; Pike Co., KY or Virginia; d.1902; Virginia)

6. Mandy Margareen HIBBITTS (b.3 Sep 1879; d.14 Feb 1890)
   'sp: Elijah JOWDY (m.10 Feb 1912)
   7. Cecil JOWDY (b.27 Nov 1912)
   7. Lucy JOWDY (b.15 Feb 1915; d.26 Apr 1916)
   6. Benjamin Harrison HIBBITTS (b.7 Dec 1887; d.5 Dec 1966)
sp: Cora May SEELEY (b.1 Dec 1897;m.1915;d.20 Feb 1963)
  7. Arthur B. HIBBITTS (b.9 Feb 1916;d.21 Feb 1986)
  7. Charles HIBBITTS (b.13 Oct 1921)
  7. Cornelius HIBBITTS (b.9 Jan 1926;d.20 Sep 1984)
  7. Clyde HIBBITTS (b.31 May 1929;d.9 Jul 1938)
  7. LeRoy HIBBITTS (b.6 Sep 1934)

6. John Tyler HIBBITTS (b.31 Jan 1890;d.22 Sep 1965)
  sp: Mary Ethel SEELEY (b.1 Dec 1899;m.12 Mar 1918;d.29 May 1959)
  7. Fred HIBBITTS (b.2 Feb 1916;d.3 Oct 1988)
  7. Arvilla HIBBITTS (b.12 Dec 1918)
  7. Richard HIBBITTS (b.11 Aug 1920;d.30 Mar 1989)
  7. Jesse Warren HIBBITTS (b.3 Sep 1923;d.12 Sep 1944)
  7. Arnold HIBBITTS (b.29 Aug 1925)
  7. Freda Pearl HIBBITTS (b.16 Sep 1927)
  7. Shirley Loretta HIBBITTS (b.21 Jul 1932)
  7. Violet Helen HIBBITTS (b.6 Mar 1936;d.10 Feb 1998)
  7. Willis Ray HIBBITTS (b.14 Aug 1938)
  7. Carl Wayne HIBBITTS (b.8 May 1942)
  7. Reba Mae HIBBITTS (b.3 Feb 1946)
  sp: Nancy Burns ALLEN (b.30 Apr 1892;m.8 Apr 1963;d.23 Aug 1977)

5. Sarah E. "Sallie" MULLINS (b.7 Jul 1856;d.8 Sep 1926)
  sp: Solomon S. HIBBITTS (b.5 Jul 1854;d.1934)
  6. Cynthia Jane HIBBITTS (b.6 Apr 1881;d.1950)
  6. Cora Ann HIBBITTS (b.20 May 1883;d.1949)
  6. Samuel Patton HIBBITTS (b.7 Apr 1886;d.3 Oct 1962)
  6. John B. HIBBITTS (b.25 Sep 1888;d.28 Jan 1941)
  6. C. Everett HIBBITTS (b.12 Oct 1890;d.9 May 1913)
  6. Newton T. HIBBITTS (b.25 May 1893;d.29 Aug 1983)
  6. Mary H. HIBBITTS (b.5 Oct 1895;d.14 Jul 1933)

4. Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b.9 Jun 1827-NC;d.15 Jul 1849-Virginia)
  sp: Francis B GREER
  5. James Harmon MULLINS (b.1826/1829-Tow River,Burke/Yancey County,North Carolina;d.3 Apr 1860-Wise /Dickenson Co.,VA)
  sp: Dicey KEEL (b.Abt 1829;m.14 Nov 1846;d.1859)
  6. Cynthia Jane HIBBITTS (b.6 Apr 1881;d.1950)
  6. Cora Ann HIBBITTS (b.20 May 1883;d.1949)
  6. Samuel Patton HIBBITTS (b.7 Apr 1886;d.3 Oct 1962)
  6. John B. HIBBITTS (b.25 Sep 1888;d.28 Jan 1941)
  6. C. Everett HIBBITTS (b.12 Oct 1890;d.9 May 1913)
  6. Newton T. HIBBITTS (b.25 May 1893;d.29 Aug 1983)
  6. Mary H. HIBBITTS (b.5 Oct 1895;d.14 Jul 1933)

4. Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b.9 Jun 1827-NC;d.15 Jul 1849-Virginia)
  sp: Francis B GREER
  5. James Harmon MULLINS Jr. (b.8 Jan 1849-Clintwood;Dickenson Co.,VA;d.7 Sep 1897-Dickenson Co.,VA)
  sp: Mary Magdeline CRAFT (b.4 Jan 1848-Whitesburg,Letcher Co.,KY;m.19 Apr 1872;d.24 Sep 1938-Dickenson Co.,VA)
  6. Joshua MULLINS (b.3 Sep 1874;d.29 Jun 1957)
  sp: Ida Elizabeth GRIZZELL (m.5 Jan 1899)
  5. Emmanuel MULLINS (b.31 Oct 1849-Russell Co.,VA;d.20 Oct 1918)
  sp: Catherine Ann "Katy" ROSE (b.28 Nov 1856-Wise Co.,VA;m.26 Jan 1873;d.25 Jun 1944)
  6. General Andrew Jackson "Little Andy" MULLINS (b.15 Jul 1874-Georges Fork of Pound River,Dickenson Co.,VA;d.3 Aug 1954)
  sp: Alafair MULLINS (m.26 Jan 1899)
  7. Palmer MULLINS (b.26 Nov 1906-Virginia)
  sp: Bessie KILGORE
  7. Ethel MULLINS (b.10 Mar 1909)
  7. Logan MULLINS (b.1 Sep 1911)
  7. Nora MULLINS (b.15 Sep 1914)
  sp: Viona KEITH
  sp: Belle STONE (m.Aft 1920)
  6. Simon Peter "Pea" MULLINS (b.30 Dec 1875;d.11 Mar 1938)
  sp: Alice BLACKBURN (m.14 Feb 1906)
  6. David Crockett MULLINS (b.29 Aug 1877-Wise / Dickens Co.,VA;d.7 Mar 1951-Coeburn Mtn,Wise Co,VA)
  sp: Mary Causby SMITH (m.23 Sep 1899)
  sp: Polly
  6. Joseph E MULLINS (b.9 Apr 1879-Dickenson Co.,VA;d.23 Jul 1955)
  sp: Maggie KENDRICK (m.7 Jun 1900)
  6. Elizabeth MULLINS (b.11 Aug 1881;d.10 Dec 1957-Dickenson Co,VA)
  sp: Reuben MULLINS
  sp: Floyd H COX (m.14 Nov 1900)
  6. Dicy Anebit MULLINS (b.15 May 1883-Dickenson Co.,VA;d.20 Apr 1969-Houstonia,Pettis Co.,MO)
  sp: Henry Weddington MULLINS (m.17 Apr 1900)
  6. Grover Cleveland MULLINS (b.9 Apr 1885;d.18 Oct 1918)
  sp: Elizabeth Pearl KENDRICK (m.13 Mar 1903)
  6. Robert Harmon MULLINS (b.5 Mar 1887-Cook's Fork,Dickenson Co,VA)
4. Marra "Matty" MULLINS (b. Abt 1804-TN)
   sp: Ambrose MULLINS (b.1803;m.14 Jul 1822)
   5. Allen MULLINS (b. Abt 1821/1828-KY)
   sp: Phoebe TRAVIS (b.1826)
   → 6. Evaline MULLINS (b. Abt 1846)
   → 6. Eliza MULLINS (b. Abt 1849)
   → 6. Delilah MULLINS (b. Abt 1852)
   → 6. Robin MULLINS (b. Abt 1855)
   → 6. Ibbie MULLINS (b. Abt 1857)
   → 6. John MULLINS (b. Abt 1859)
   → 6. William MULLINS (b. Abt 1861)
   → 6. Cerena MULLINS (b. Abt 1864)
   → 6. Marcia MULLINS (b. Abt 1866)
   → 6. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1868)

5. Levina MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-Virginia)
   sp: Ira ALLEN
   sp: Frank CLEMMONS
   5. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-KY)
   sp: Franklin MULLINS
   5. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1832-KY)
   sp: Margaret SHEPHERD (m.4 Aug 1852)
   5. Sarah "Sally" MULLINS (b. Abt 1836-KY)
   sp: BRYANT

5. Agness MULLINS (b. Abt 1840-KY)
   sp: John FUGATE (m.12 Mar 1858)
   5. Rebecca MULLINS (b. Abt 1842-KY)
   5. Samantha "Mintie" MULLINS (b.12 Feb 1844-Floyd Co.,KY;d. At 1900)
   sp: Ira NOBLE (b.3 Jul 1819-Perry Co.,KY;d.6 Feb 1890-Lewis Fork,Breathitt Co.,KY)
   → 6. Louranie NOBLE (b.5 Feb 1865;d.25 Oct 1933)
   → 7. Dulcenia MULLINS (b.6 Oct 1900-Breathitt Co.,KY;d.8 Jun 1984-Bethel,OH)
   sp: Henry RILEY Sr (b.1899-Breathitt Co.,KY;d.19 Nov 1969-Breathitt Co.,KY)

4. Mary MULLINS (b. Abt 1810-KY)
   sp: William BRYANT (m.21 Jul 1828)
   4. Susannah "Susan" MULLINS (b. Abt 1812-KY)
   sp: Samuel ESTEP (m.17 Feb 1830)
   4. Andrew "Andy" MULLINS (b. Abt 1812-KY)
   4. Anna MULLINS (b. Abt 1816-KY; d. Abt 1852-KY)
   sp: David JOHNSON (m.29 Jul 1836)

4. Isaac MULLINS (b. Abt 1816-KY)
   sp: Polly WIREMAN (m.18 Apr 1835)
   4. Polly Lavina MULLINS (b. Abt 1819-KY)
   sp: David BRYANT (m.28 Mar 1830)
   4. Elizabeth MULLINS (b. Abt 1823-KY)
   sp: Elisha JOHNSON (m.22 Sep 1840)

4. Owen MULLINS (b. Abt 1823/1825-KY)
   sp: Lydia HALL (b.1827-Kentucky;m.27 May 1841)
   → 5. Polly MULLINS (b.1846-Kentucky)
   → 5. angeline MULLINS (b.1849-Kentucky)
   → 5. Agness MULLINS (b.1852-Kentucky)
   → 5. William MULLINS (b.1854-Floyd Co.,KY)
   → 5. David MULLINS (b.1857-Floyd Co.,KY)
5. Eliza MULLINS (b.1860-Floyd Co., KY)
  sp: John WILMOUTH (m.19 Jul 1792)

3. Sarah "Sally" MULLINS (b.1870-NC; d.bef 1880- Pike Co., KY)
  sp: Joseph BOURNEY OR BONEY (b.1754; d.1826- Pike Co., KY)
    4. Nancy BOURNEY OR BONEY (b.1800/1810; d.1848- KY)
      sp: James "Jimmy" ROBERTS Jr (b.1811-Shelby Cr. Pike Co., KY; m.27 Jul 1826-d.1880-Pike Co., KY)
    4. Martha "Patsy" BOURNEY (b.1810)
      sp: John FREDERICK (m.9 Jun 1825)
    4. Hiram BOURNEY (b.1810)
      sp: Nancy CRABTREE (m.9 Jun 1825)
    4. Delila BOURNEY (b.1810)
      sp: Elisha ADKINS (m.26 May 1829)
    4. Rebecca BOURNEY (b.1817-KY)
      sp: Riley BLANKENSHIP
    5. Ambrose MULLINS Jr (b.1784/1785-North Carolina; d.1850/Bold Camp of the Pound, Wise Co., VA)
      sp: Nancy MULLINS (b.1789-Wise Co., VA; m.1810; d.1860-Bold Camp of the Pound, Wise Co., VA)
    4. Olive "Ollie" MULLINS (b.1804-Franklin or Scott Co., VA; d.11 Dec 1871-Floyd Co., KY)
      sp: Joseph SHORT (b.1803-Burkes Co., NC)
    4. Nancy MULLINS (b.1809)
    4. Martha MULLINS (b.1810-Kentucky; d.1840-Wise Co., VA)
      sp: Booker MULLINS Jr (b.1810-KY; d.1880-Palo Pinto, TX)
        5. Nancy MULLINS (b.1833-Virginia; d.1903-Knott Co., KY)
          sp: Jasper Byrd STEWART
        5. Sarah MULLINS (b.19 Jan 1838-Virginia; d.1929-Letcher Co., KY)
          sp: David MAGGARD
      5. Squire MULLINS
        sp: Martha Jane STACY
      6. Mathew MULLINS
        sp: Lottie COOPER
      7. Alvie "Alva" MULLINS
        sp: Rachel VIARS OR VIERS
      6. Mary Sylvania MULLINS
    4. Mary "Polly" NEWSOM (b.1811-Virginia; d.1860)
      sp: Booker James "Dr. Jim" "Jim the Herbalist" MULLINS (b.1778-Burke Co., NC or Franklin Co., VA; m.1825; d.1870-Grassy Creek, Buchanan Co., VA)
        5. Didema MULLINS (b.15 Mar 1829-Dickinson Co., VA; d.19 Mar 1889-Virginia) **Printed on Page 4**
        5. James M Preston MULLINS (b.1830-Dickinson Co., VA; d.1893) **Printed on Page 4**
        5. John M MULLINS (b.1833-Breaks, VA (formerly Jane, VA); d.1908-Dickinson Co., VA) **Printed on Page 4**
      sp: Joshua DEEL (b.1816;m.1840)
    4. Isham MULLINS (b.1812/1814-PA; d.1915-Virginia or McDowell Co., WV)
      sp: Candace "Dacy" OSBORNE (b.1814; m.30 Oct 1838)
        5. Jackson MULLINS (b.1841) **Printed on Page 2**
        5. Mary MULLINS (b.1846) **Printed on Page 2**
        5. Esau MULLINS (b.1849-Buchanan Co., VA) **Printed on Page 2**
        5. Jacob MULLINS (b.1853) **Printed on Page 2**
        5. Nancy MULLINS (b.1857) **Printed on Page 2**
      5. Nancy "Big Nan" MULLINS (b.28 Aug 1849-Dickinson Co., VA; d.19 Feb 1926-Dickinson Co., VA) **Printed on Page 8**
      5. Harmon MULLINS (b.6 Oct 1844; d.19 Feb 1917) **Printed on Page 8**
      5. Mahulda Sarah "Huldy" MULLINS (b.1846-Russell Co., VA; d.1929) **Printed on Page 8**
      5. Edom MULLINS (b.16 Feb 1847) **Printed on Page 8**
      5. Issac "Black Ike" MULLINS Jr (b.1 Jan 1849;d.1939) **Printed on Page 8**
      5. John "Hungry" MULLINS (b.12 Dec 1850; d.28 Feb 1927) **Printed on Page 8**
5. Ollie MULLINS (b.10 Mar 1854; d.6 Dec 1936) ** Printed on Page 8 **
5. Oma MULLINS (b. Abt 1863) ** Printed on Page 8 **
5. Matilda MULLINS (b. Abt 1863) ** Printed on Page 8 **
5. Martha J MULLINS (b. 19 Feb 1865; d. 11 Aug 1951) ** Printed on Page 9 **
5. James Sherman MULLINS (b. Abt 1867; d. 8 Aug 1926) ** Printed on Page 9 **
5. Virginia MULLINS ** Printed on Page 9 **

4. Malinda "Linda" MULLINS (b. 1819)
sp: Elizabeth INGLES (b. Abt 1821-KY)

5. George Washington MULLINS (b. 1840/1842-Russell Co., VA; d. Abt 1945)
' sp: Melinda HUBBARD
6. Jefferson MULLINS
    ' sp: Nancy MULLINS
    7. Ellen MULLINS
        ' sp: UNKNOWN
        7. Garland MULLINS
            ' sp: Goldie WRIGHT
7. Jane MULLINS
    ' sp: Robert L STONE (m. 27 May 1884)
    7. Edna STONE
        ' sp: MOYE
8. Ellen MULLINS

5. Eliza MULLINS (b. 1845-Russell Co., VA)
5. Jane MULLINS (b. 1847-Russell Co., VA)
5. William R MULLINS (b. Abt 1848-Russell Co., VA)
    ' sp: Malinda "Linda" DEAN
6. Nancy MULLINS
    ' sp: Jefferson MULLINS
    7. Ellen MULLINS ** Printed on Page 14 **
7. Garland MULLINS ** Printed on Page 14 **

4. Louisa "Eliza" MULLINS (b. Abt 1826; d. 9 Aug 1903)
sp: Marshall MULLINS Jr Potter (b. 25 Aug 1822-Pike Co., KY; d. 25 Apr 1907-Brush Creek, Clintwood, Dickenson Co., VA)

5. Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b. May 1848; d. 3 May 1927)
    ' sp: Harvey KELLEY (m. 28 Sep 1868)
6. William "Will" KELLEY
    ' sp: Cynthia STANLEY
    7. Alberta KELLEY
        ' sp: Delmar KILLEN
    7. Hattie KELLEY
    7. Ida KELLEY
    7. Julie KELLEY

6. Causby Jane KELLEY
    ' sp: Cassander "Caz" JOHNSTON
    7. Ada JOHNSTON
        ' sp: Creed JOHNSTON

6. Walter KELLEY
6. Columbus KELLEY
    ' sp: Melinda MULLINS
    7. Wayne KELLEY
    7. Calvin KELLEY
    7. Myrtle "Myrtie" KELLEY

5. Isom MULLINS (b. 10 Apr 1859)
5. Lilbourn MULLINS (b. 23 May 1862)
    ' sp: Larena MOORE

5. Harmon "Shippoo" MULLINS (b. 3 Oct 1865)
    ' sp: Mary SOWARDS
6. Hatler MULLINS
6. Fate MULLINS

5. Wilburn "Wib" MULLINS (b. 6 Oct 1869-Virginia; d. 1941-Clintwood, Dickenson Co., VA)
    ' sp: Victoria TAYLOR (b. 1863; d. 1935-Clintwood, Dickenson Co., VA)
6. Frank MULLINS
    ' sp: Julia KELLEY
    7. Carl MULLINS
        ' sp: Alpha HUBBARD
5. Nancy MULLINS
   'sp: Mack DEEL

5. Marshall "Mar" MULLINS
   'sp: Parthena MOORE

5. Polly MULLINS
   'sp: Daniel RILEY
   6. Preston Sherman MULLINS (b.9 Apr 1874-Wise Co., VA)

5. Martha MULLINS
   'sp: Thomas JOHNSON

5. Lydia MULLINS
   'sp: James STEWART

5. Melissa MULLINS (b.1872)
   'sp: Morgan ANDERSON

4. Wiley MULLINS (b. Abt 1829-Russell Co., VA; d.1861/1863-Isom, VA)

4. Ira Hershell Haskell MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-Russell Co., VA)
   'sp: Susannah BAKER (m. 1856)

5. Dicy MULLINS
   'sp: Fate DOTSON (m. Not Married)

6. Johnny Elbert MULLINS
   'sp: Rosina MULLINS
   7. Opal MULLINS ** Printed on Page 2 **
   7. Ivory "Boot" MULLINS ** Printed on Page 2 **
   7. William "Bill" MULLINS ** Printed on Page 2 **
   7. Corbett MULLINS ** Printed on Page 2 **
   7. Ola MULLINS Dotson ** Printed on Page 2 **

6. Roxy MULLINS
   'sp: Levi Cantrell (m. Not Married)

6. Sam MULLINS
   'sp: UNKNOWN
   7. Sam MULLINS

6. Hilbert MULLINS
   'sp: Lydia SALYERS (m. 1850)

6. Roxy MULLINS
   'sp: Levi Cantrell (m. Not Married)

6. Sam MULLINS
   'sp: UNKNOWN

6. Hilbert MULLINS
   'sp: Lydia SALYERS (m. 1850)

6. Roxy MULLINS
   'sp: Levi Cantrell (m. Not Married)

6. Sam MULLINS
   'sp: UNKNOWN

6. Hilbert MULLINS
   'sp: Lydia SALYERS (m. 1850)

5. Spencer MULLINS (b. 1 Jan 1852; d. 22 Aug 1921)
   'sp: Elizabeth BUCHANAN

5. Nancy MULLINS
   'sp: John DUTTON

5. Preston MULLINS (b. 19 Feb 1857-Virginia)
   'sp: Martha PHIPPS

6. Altair MULLINS

---

---
5. John "Flat John" MULLINS (b.18 Feb 1858-Virgina)  
  sp: Isabelle Elizabeth STANLEY (b.23 Jun 1856-Virginia;m.11 May 1877;d.24 Nov 1912)  
  6. Mary Melvina "Polly" MULLINS (b.14 Jan 1878;d.17 Mar 1949)  
  6. Ollie MULLINS (b.6 Jan 1880)  
  6. Eli MULLINS (b.11 Mar 1882;d.26 Mar 1882)  
  6. Jarvie Caudle MULLINS (b.5 Feb 1883;d.28 Aug 1942)  
  6. Sarah MULLINS (b.21 Mar 1885)  
  6. Virginia Tennessee MULLINS (b.1 Jun 1887)  
  6. Lovall MULLINS (b.1 Jun 1889)  
  6. Louise MULLINS (b.16 Jan 1892)  
  6. Delano MULLINS (b.14 Nov 1895;d.14 Dec 1978)  
  6. Gallie Roosevelt MULLINS (b.30 Apr 1898-Darwin,VA;d.20 Nov 1971-Pikeville,KY)  
    sp: Myrtle OSBORNE (b.1 Aug 1906-Wales,Pike Co.,KY;m.24 May 1922;d.7 Jan 1998-Pike Co.,KY)  
    7. Chester Arthur MULLINS  
    7. Hazel MULLINS  
    7. Virgin MULLINS  
    7. Ira Roosevelt MULLINS  
    7. Adaree MULLINS  
    7. Martha Lea MULLINS  
    7. Betty MULLINS  
    7. Shirley MULLINS  
    7. Elster MULLINS  
    7. Melster MULLINS  
    7. Kenneth Ray MULLINS (b.5 Apr 1950-Pikeville,KY;d.5 Apr 1950-Pikeville,KY)  
  6. Julia MULLINS  
    sp: Rebecca RAMSEY  
    sp: Margaret Whitt HONAKER  
  5. Rilda MULLINS  
    sp: William MULLINS  
    sp: Madison MOORE  
  5. Polly A MULLINS  
    sp: Madison MOORE  
  5. Minerva MULLINS (b.14 Mar 1866)  
    sp: Floyd KEEL  
    sp: Henry CASTLE  
  5. Noah F MULLINS (b.26 Aug 1867)  
    sp: Polly A VANOVER  
    sp: Shirley or Mary BLEVINS HARRISON  
  5. Isom MULLINS (b.13 Oct 1870)  
    sp: Cynthia PHIPPS  
    sp: Mincy VANOVER  
  5. Wilson MULLINS  
    sp: Mary PHIPPS  
  4. Marshall MULLINS Jr Potter (b.25 Aug 1822-Pike Co.,KY;d.25 Apr 1907-Brush Creek,Clintwood,Dickenson Co.,VA)  
    sp: Louisa "Eliza" MULLINS (b.Abt 1826;d.9 Aug 1903)  
    5. Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b.Abt 1826;d.9 Aug 1903)  
    5. Isom MULLINS (b.10 Apr 1859)  
    5. Lilbourn MULLINS (b.23 May 1862)  
    5. Harmon "Shippoo" MULLINS (b.3 Oct 1865)  
    5. Willburn "Webb" MULLINS (b.6 Oct 1869-Virginia;d.1941-Clintwood,Dickenson Co.,VA)  
    5. Nancy MULLINS ** Printed on Page 14 **  
    5. Marshall "Mar" MULLINS ** Printed on Page 15 **  
    5. Polly MULLINS ** Printed on Page 15 **  
    5. Martha MULLINS ** Printed on Page 15 **  
    5. Lydia MULLINS ** Printed on Page 15 **  
    5. Mellissa MULLINS (b.1872)  
    sp: Sarah "Sally" LITTLE (b.1792/1800-North Carolina;m.19 Sep 1811;d.Bef 1849)  
  3. Dorcas MULLINS (b.Abt 1794;d.Aft 1880-Lincoln Co.,WV)  
    sp: Isaac "Ike" ROBERTS (b.1801-Russell Co.,VA;m.10 Jan 1846;d.1860)
4. Marshall ROBERTS (b.1825-Kentucky;d.Abt 1864-Virginia)
   'sp: Dicy RIFE
5. Sarah ROBERTS (b.1848-Wyoming Co. VA)
5. Isaac ROBERTS (b.1849-Wyoming Co. VA)
4. Sarah ROBERTS (b.1825/1830-KY)
   'sp: Isham "Ice" COLLINS
5. Dicy RIFE
4. Nancy ROBERTS (b.Mar 1829-Pike Co. KY;d.18 Oct 1920-Dyer,Webster Co. WV)
   sp: Marshall MULLINS (b.1823-Pike Co. KY;m.15 Jul 1844;d.12 Feb 1897-Camden-on-Gauley, Webster Co. WV)
5. Isham Meade MULLINS (b.7 Jul 1845-Floyd Co KY;m.5 Apr 1902-Webster Co. WV)
6. Eliza MULLINS (b.12 Apr 1868-Kanawha Co.,WV;d.8 Feb 1922-Webster Co.,WV)
   sp: UNKNOWN (m.Not Married)
7. Bertram C MULLINS (b.Mar 1890-Kanawha Co.,WV;d.29 May 1965)
7. Ernest MULLINS (b.21 May 1891)
7. Raymon MULLINS (b.2 Jul 1891)
   sp: Andrew K HOLBROOK (b.1850-Arlington,VA;m.30 Oct 1890)
   sp: Alma J ISCHN (b.1871-Calhoun, WV;m.16 Feb 1894)
7. Ada M MULLINS (b.18 Jan 1875)
6. Elizabeth "Lizzie" Margaret MULLINS (b.10 Feb 1876;d.8 Nov 1944)
   'sp: Sam LOWERY (m.Bef 1900)
   'sp: PLUNKETT (m.Bef 1910)
6. Louisa Alice MULLINS (b.29 Apr 1878;d.2 Sep 1966)
   sp: John Harley COE (b.1879;m.7 Jun 1897)
   sp: Winfield Bennie F BARNES (b.1891-Blacksburg,VA;m.23 May 1910)
   sp: Louise STANLEY (b.1882-Salem, Harrison Co.,WV;m.25 Oct 1901;d.15 Mar 1963-Salem, Harrison Co.,WV)
7. William Luther MULLINS (b.1902-Webster Co.,WV;d.1954-Harrison Co.,WV)
7. Edith May MULLINS (b.1903-Webster Co.,WV)
7. Mabel MULLINS (b.1904)
7. Clarence MULLINS (b.1905)
7. Delbert MULLINS (b.1906)
6. Nancy Jane MULLINS (b.16 Sep 1883-Webster Co.,WV;d.16 Oct 1967-Gloverville, NY)
   sp: William Walter HAMMONDS (b.23 Jul 1879-Greenbrier Co.,WV;m.24 Aug 1899;d.2 Oct 1905-Cleveland, Guadalupe Co.,OH)
7. Gladys Katherine HAMMONDS (b.18 Apr 1901-Camden on Gauley, Webster Co.,WV;d.1905-Morgantown, WV)
   sp: John T FLETCHER (b.12 Nov 1886;m.(Div);d.15 Sep 1968)
   sp: Clyde ODELL (b.13 Oct 1907)
7. Child HAMMONDS (b.16 Jan 1903;d.15 Jan 1903)
7. Carmen Avis HAMMONDS (b.15 Jan 1905-Webster Springs, Webster Co.,WV;d.15 May 1964)
   sp: James EPLING (b.7 Nov 1877;m.10 May 1964)
7. Garnet Ruth HAMMONDS (b.10 Jul 1907;d.17 Aug 1978)
7. William Frank HAMMONDS (b.4 Mar 1910-Thornhill, Webster Co.,WV;d.27 Aug 1927)
7. Shirley Ina HAMMONDS (b.22 Apr 1913-Thornhill, Webster Co.,WV;d.13 Apr 2002)
   sp: Harry ALDERMAN (b.10 Oct 1914)
7. Amber Gail HAMMONDS (b.13 Dec 1914)
7. William Walter HAMMONDS (b.14 Oct 1920)
   sp: Anna Sue BRADLEY (b.10 Nov 1921)
7. Wilfred Walton HAMMONDS (b.18 Jan 1922-Three Forks, Webster Co.,WV)
   sp: Henry Newton KYER (b.22 Jul 1882-Nicholas Co.,WV;m.3 Jul 1903;d.7 Jul 1949)
7. Lela KYER (b.22 Aug 1904)
   sp: Otis H BARGER (b.5 Apr 1903)
7. Charles Lynn KYER (b.23 Sep 1907;d.18 Jun 1981)
   sp: Ina ODELL (b.13 Feb 1907)
7. Maurice KYER (b.30 Jan 1909)
   sp: Ralph HARRAH (b.14 Oct 1906; d.21 Dec 1929)
7. Nina Lee KYER (b.17 Jan 1911; d.4 Mar 1990)
   sp: Gordon L UMBARGER (b.14 Oct 1914)
7. Harry KYER (b.17 Apr 1914; d.1942 - World War II)
    sp: Hugh R YOUNG (b.22 Feb 1918; d.16 Dec 1971)
7. Douglas Graydon KYER (b.17 Oct 1923)
    sp: Gertruce LIGHTNER (b.7 Mar 1925)
6. Ada MULLINS (b.5 Sep 1890 - Kanawha Co., WV; d.16 Aug 1965 - Little Rock, Arkansas)
   sp: Dudley Dean RINGLEMAN (b.25 Oct 1888 - Logansport, IN; m. 4 Sep 1910; d. 2 Aug 1955 - Fairmont, WV)
7. Kate RINGLEMAN (b.25 Jun 1911)
   sp: William "Billy" MCPEEKS (b.4 Apr 1889 - Roanoke, VA; m. 20 Aug 1931)
7. Robert F RINGLEMAN (b. Abt 1914)
5. Isaac MULLINS (b.4 Jul 1847 - Logan Co, VA (WV); d.13 Feb 1909 - Nicholas Co., WV)
   sp: Mary "Polly" MULLINS (m. Abt 1864)
   sp: Virginia CONNER (m. 1892)
5. Dicy MULLINS (b. Dec 1848 - Floyd Co., KY; d.11 Feb 1920 - Nicholas Co., WV)
   sp: John W COLLINS (m. 1865)
5. William M "Billy" MULLINS (b.2 Feb 1849/1854 - Floyd Co, KY; d.27 Nov 1938 - Randle, Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Mahalia ROSE (b. Feb 1848/1853 - West Virginia; m. Abt 1871; d. 2 Mar 1932 - Randle, Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Charity SCOTT (b. Abt 1880 - Kanawha Co., WV; m. 18 Jan 1893)
7. Mart MULLINS (b.17 Mar 1892 - d. Charleston, Virginia; d.1 Jul 1976 - Randle, WA)
   sp: Melissa Tennessee HACKNEY (b. 1 Jan 1899 - Big Rock, Buchanan Co., VA, US; m. 28 Jul 1914; d. 15 Jul 1984 - Centralia, Washington)
7. Mahalia "Hailey" MULLINS (b. Oct 1894 - West Virginia)
   sp: Samuel HARRIS (b. 1890 - Kentucky; m. 2 Mar 1910)
7. James "Jimmy" T MULLINS (b. Dec 1896 - West Virginia)
7. Laura MULLINS (b. 1901 - West Virginia)
7. Axmenta or Media R MULLINS (b. 1904 - West Virginia)
7. Ardelia MULLINS (b. Sep 1908 - West Virginia)
   sp: MCKINNEY
   sp: UNKNOWN
   sp: Baltazar GALARDO
   sp: Virginia (Gimmy) ROSE (b. Abt 1872; m. Not Married)
7. Toby MULLINS (b. 10 Jan 1919 - Cora, WA; d. 20 Feb 1991 - Centralia, WA)
   sp: Ruby MUSIC (b. 24 Dec 1934; d. 8 Mar 1991)
6. Tobias MULLINS (b. Apr 1877/1878 - Webster Co., WV; d. 8 Sep 1941 - Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Ardelia STANLEY (b. 1 May 1876 - Wyoming Co., WV; m. 18 Dec 1897; d. 1 May 1933)
7. Lewis MULLINS (b. 1 Sep 1874/1876 - Cowan, Webster Co., WV; d. 26 Jan 1934 - Randle, Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Mary Jane STANLEY (b. 1 May 1876 - Wyoming Co., WV; m. 18 Dec 1897; d. 1 May 1933)
7. William Luther MULLINS (b. 1 Sep 1898 - Cowan, Webster Co., WV; d. 29 Jan 1965 - Randle, Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Mary O STANDEFER (b. 26 May 1899 - Boonesborough, Kentucky; m. 19 Apr 1919; d. 29 Jan 1965)
7. Harry MULLINS (b. 1900 - Cowan, Webster Co., WV; d. bef 1910 census)
   sp: Zilpha STANDIFUR (b. 26 Apr 1906; m. 1929; d. 1987)
7. Eli MULLINS (b. 10 Jan 1910 - Cora, WA; d. 9 Jun 1937 - Randle, Lewis Co., WA)
   sp: Alice STANDEFER (b. 9 Jul 1916)
7. Willis MULLINS (b. 22 Jul 1915 - Washington State; d. 30 Jul 2000)
   sp: Nova LEATHERS (b. 29 Apr 1930)
7. Pearl MULLINS (b. 20 Mar 1917 - Cora, WA; d. 26 Aug 1994 - Centralia, WA)
   sp: Virgil Wallace VEYSEY (b. 28 Apr 1910 - Grand Mound, WA; m. 1937)
   sp: ROBERTS
   sp: JOHNSON
7. Lucy MULLINS (b. 10 Jan 1919 - Cora, WA; d. 20 Feb 1991 - Centralia, WA)
   sp: Ira BLANKENSHIP
5. Marshall MULLINS Jr (b.Feb 1858;d.18 Apr 1918-Cabin Cr/Dry Branch,Kanawha Co.,WV)
   - sp: Rebecca HAMRICK
   - 6. Martha Jane MULLINS (b.29 Apr 1876-Webster Co.,WV)
   - 6. Jacob MULLINS (b.Dec 1883-West Virginia)
   - 6. Charley MULLINS (b.Apr 1886-West Virginia)
   - 6. Viola MULLINS (b.Oct 1889-West Virginia)
   - 6. Maria MULLINS (b.Aug 1891-West Virginia)
     - sp: Rebecca STEWART (b.Mar 1876-West Virginia;Not Married)
   - 6. Isham STEWART Mullins (b.May 1900)

5. Catherine "Katy" MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1859-Pike Co.,KY;d.20 Jan 1948-Webster Co.,WV)
   - sp: Will LEWIS
   - 6. Isham STEWART Mullins (b.May 1900)

5. Dorcas MULLINS (b.13 May 1861-Floyd Co.,KY;d.23 Oct 1918-Webster Co.,WV)
   - sp: Colbert Cecil (Cob)(Wil) FLETCHER (b.6 Nov 1846-Pike Co.,KY;m.About 1876;d.Jan 1919-West Virginia)
   - 6. Rosa Nell FLETCHER (b.9 Sep 1896-Dyer,Webster Co.,WV)
     - sp: Patrick Franklin DODRILL
       - 7. Joseph Taylor DODRILL
         - sp: Beverly GALLINGER
       - 7. Edward DODRILL
         - sp: Sylvia JENKINS
   - 6. Mary FLETCHER
   - 6. John FLETCHER
   - 6. Catherine FLETCHER
   - 6. Caroline FLETCHER
   - 6. Ella FLETCHER
   - 6. Samuel Benjamin FLETCHER
   - 6. Lillie FLETCHER
     - 6. General Sherman FLETCHER (b.1904;d.1904-Camden-on-Gauley,Webster Co.,WV)

   - sp: Jesse HAMMONDS (m.1879/1880)
   - 6. MULLINS (b.1889/1890;d.Bef 1900)
   - 6. Ivory J. MULLINS (b.Jan 1891)
     - sp: John LESLIE
   - 6. Amanda Pearl MULLINS (b.19 Oct 1893)
   - 6. Lillie Velma MULLINS (b.Sep 1895)
     - sp: Henry CHAFFIN (m.12 Nov 1910)
   - 6. Clara E MULLINS (b.24 May 1898)
   - 6. Charles Waitman MULLINS (b.4 May 1900-Cowan,Webster Co.,WV)
   - 6. George Elden MULLINS (b.20 Oct 1902-Camden on Gauley,WV)
   - 6. Howard MULLINS (b.6 Nov 1904-Webster Co.,WV)
   - 6. Bessie F MULLINS (b.10 Jul 1910;d.1 Apr 1930)
     - sp: Austin COGAR
       - 7. COGAR (b.30 Jun 1909;d.6 Jul 1909)
     - sp: Amanda ROBERTS (b.13 May 1871;d.2 Nov 1958)

4. Dicey ROBERTS (b.1833/1834-Kentucky)
   - sp: Jacob JOHNSON (m.9 Dec 1872)
     - 5. Elizabeth J ROBERTS Collins (b.5 Oct 1855-Kentucky)
       - sp: James P KELLY Mullins (b.1848-Floyd Co.,KY;m.25 May 1872)
         - 6. Mary J MULLINS (b.5 Oct 1873)
         - 6. Victoria MULLINS (b.23 Apr 1876)
         - 6. Albert MULLINS (b.18 Jul 1877)
         - 6. Minnie P MULLINS (b.1 Jul 1879)
         - 6. James A KELLY (b.13 Nov 1883)
         - 6. Vincent "Doc" MULLINS (b.1885;d.1905/1915-Mingo Co.,WV)
           - sp: Levicey HATFIELD
5. ROBERTS
4. Priscilla "Pricy" ROBERTS (b.1835-Kentucky)
  'sp: James "Gayeye" CLINE
4. John Preston ROBERTS (b.1838-Wyoming Co. VA)
  'sp: Arminta COLLINS
sp: John KELLY Jr (m.Bef 1813(Div))
4. James P KELLY Mullins (b.Abt 1818)
  'sp: Dorcas MULLINS (b.1821/1824-Virginia)
5. Spencer KELLY (b.1846-Virginia)
  'sp: Elizabeth J ROBERTS Collins (b.5 Oct 1855-Kentucky;m.25 May 1872)
  6. Mary J MULLINS (b.5 Oct 1873) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  6. Victoria MULLINS (b.23 Apr 1876) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  6. Albert MULLINS (b.18 Jul 1877) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  6. Minnie P MULLINS (b.1 Jul 1879) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  6. James A KELLY (b.13 Nov 1883) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  6. Vincent "Doc" MULLINS (b.1885;d.1905/1915-Mingo Co. WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
5. John P KELLY (b.1851-Floyd Co.,KY)
4. Dorcas KELLY (b.1820-Kentucky)
  'sp: Solomon MULLINS (b.1815-KY;m.26 Apr 1832)
  5. Allen MULLINS (b.Abt 1832-KY)
    'sp: Lucinda (b1841)
  5. Maletta Minerva Lydia MULLINS (b.Abt 1834-KY)
  5. Melinda MULLINS (b.Abt 1838-KY)
  5. James MULLINS (b.Abt 1842-KY;
  5. Anna MULLINS (b.Abt 1846-KY;
  5. Preston MULLINS (b.Abt 1847-KY)
  5. Lettica MULLINS (b.Abt 1850-KY)
  5. Pricey MULLINS (b.Abt 1854-KY;
  5. Noah Harkin MULLINS (b.aft 1860 ?)
    'sp: Nancy Ellen CAMERON
  6. Lola MULLINS
    'sp: COLWELL
    7. Mae COLWELL
    'sp: Jim NORTHUP
sp: First wife
4. Joseph KELLY (b.Abt 1824-KY)
sp: Mary FERGUSON (m.Jan 1845)
4. William Rufus KELLY (b.Abt 1824-KY)
sp: Hannah OSBORNE (b.1800)
5. Harvey KELLEY
  'sp: Sarah "Sallie" MULLINS (b.May 1848;m.28 Sep 1868;d.3 May 1927)
  6. William "Will" KELLEY ** Printed on Page 14 **
  6. Causby Jane KELLEY ** Printed on Page 14 **
  6. Walter KELLEY ** Printed on Page 14 **
  6. Columbus KELLEY ** Printed on Page 14 **
sp: William LITTLE (m.Not Married)
4. Billy LITTLE
3. Isham MULLINS (b.1795/1798-Virginia;d.Abt 1850/1860-Floyd Co,KY)
sp: Rosanna "Rose" HAGER (b.Abt 1795/1798-Virginia;m.9 Jun 1822;d.Abt 1860-Floyd Co,KY)
4. Marshall MULLINS (b.1823-Pike Co. KY;d.12 Feb 1897-Camden-on-Gauley,Webster Co.WV)
  'sp: Nancy ROBERTS (b.Mar 1829-Pike Co. KY;m.15 Jul 1844;d.18 Oct 1920-Dyer,Webster Co.WV)
  5. Isham MULLINS (b.7 Jul 1845-Floyd Co. KY;d.5 Apr 1902-Webster Co.WV) ** Printed on Page 17 **
  5. Isaac MULLINS (b.4 Jul 1847-Logan Co.,VA (WV);d.13 Feb 1909-Nicholas Co.,WV) ** Printed on Page 18 **
  5. Dicy MULLINS (b.Dec 1848-Floyd Co.,KY;d.11 Feb 1920-Nicholas Co.,WV) ** Printed on Page 18 **
  5. William M "Billy" MULLINS (b.2 Feb 1849/1854-Floyd Co.KY;d.27 Nov 1938-Randle,Lewis Co.WA) ** Printed on Page 18 **
  5. Eliza MULLINS (b.Abt 1851) ** Printed on Page 19 **
  5. Marshall MULLINS Jr (b.Feb 1858;d.10 Apr 1858-Cabin Cr/Dry Branch,Kanawha Co.,WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  5. Catherine "Katy" MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1859-Pike Co.,KY;d.20 Jan 1948-Webster Co.WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  5. Dorcas MULLINS (b.13 May 1861-Floyd Co.,KY;d.23 Oct 1918-Webster Co,WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  5. Nancy J MULLINS (b.Jun 1865-Floyd Co.,KY;d.1943-Webster Co.WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
  5. Jacob C MULLINS (b.12 May 1865-Floyd Co.,KY;d.20 Aug 1959-Webster Co.WV) ** Printed on Page 20 **
4. Dorcas MULLINS (b.1821/1824-Virginia)
  'sp: James P KELLY Mullins (b.Abt 1818)
5. Spencer KELLY (b.1846-Virginia)  ** Printed on Page 21 **  
5. James P KELLY Mullins (b.1848-Floyd Co.,KY)  ** Printed on Page 21 **  
5. John P KELLY (b.1851-Floyd Co.,KY)  ** Printed on Page 21 **

4. Catherine MULLINS (b.Abt 1825-Aft 1880)  
  sp: Elijah "Lige" MULLINS (b.Abt 1823-KY;m.Abt 1842;d.1861/1865)
  5. Mary MULLINS (b.Abt 1843)  
  5. John MULLINS (b.Abt 1844)  
  5. Sarah MULLINS (b.Abt 1846)  
    sp: Joseph FREDERICK/JUDE (m.23 Sep 1865)
  5. Luemma MULLINS (b.Abt 1848)  
    sp: William ROBINETT (b.Abt 1850;m.Abt 1868)
  6. Eliza ROBINETT  
    sp: John C HOPSON
  7. Madelia HOPSON  
    sp: Ira SCARBERRY

5. Mary MULLINS (b.Abt 1850-Kentucky)  
5. Martha MULLINS (b.Abt 1852-Virginia)  
  sp: John "Bud" FREDERICK/JUDE (m.3 Apr 1869)
5. James MULLINS (b.Abt 1852-Virginia)  
  sp: Vicy MURPHY (m.25 Apr 1878)
5. Eliza MULLINS (b.Abt 1856-Virginia)  
5. Marshall MULLINS (b.Abt 1858-Virginia)  
  sp: Nancy MURPHY (m.16 May 1878)
5. Ambrose MULLINS (b.Abt 1860-Virginia)  
  sp: Mary Ann ROBERTS (m.27 Apr 1886)
5. Nancy MULLINS (b.Abt 1862-Virginia)

4. Mary MULLINS (b.Abt 1830-KY)  
4. Ambrose MULLINS (b.Abt 1833-KY)  
4. Sarah MULLINS (b.Abt 1835)  
4. Arty MULLINS (b.Abt 1839-KY)  
sp: Elizabeth "Betsy" NEWSOME (b.1810-North Carolina,m.Not Married)
4. Matilda NEWSOME (b.Abt 1820-KY)  
  sp: Isaac MAYNARD Sr (b.Abt 1795-NC or VA;d.1887-Martin Co.,KY)
5. Lewis MAYNARD (b.Jul 1852-Kentucky)  
  sp: Lydia MULLINS (b.Aug 1856-Kentucky;m.11 Jan 1872)
    sp: Lillie COPLEY (b.Mar 1893;m.3 Nov 1909;d.4 Apr 1925-Kentucky)
    7. Tina MAYNARD (b.17 Aug 1919-Martin Co.,KY)
      sp: Erie GOBLE (b.14 Jun 1931-Martin Co.,KY;m.13 Sep 1944;d.27 Dec 1991-Boyd Co.,KY)
      sp: Loma STEPP
    7. Leroy MAYNARD (b.10 Feb 1938-Martin Co.,KY;d.11 Feb 1996-Martin Co.,KY)
  6. Harrison MAYNARD (b.Jun 1881)  
  6. Alfred MAYNARD (b.Oct 1883;d.1935)  
  6. Rebecca MAYNARD (b.Oct 1889)  
  6. Martha MAYNARD (b.Mar 1887)  
  6. Adafair MAYNARD (b.Nov 1888)  
5. Mary MAYNARD (b.1855-Floyd Co.,KY)  
5. Robert W "Bob" MAYNARD (b.1858-Floyd Co.,KY)  
5. George MAYNARD (b.1859-Floyd Co.,KY)  
5. Elias MAYNARD  
5. Arminta "Mintie" MAYNARD  
5. Alafair MAYNARD  
5. Jesse MAYNARD  
5. Vicy MAYNARD  
5. William "Bill" MAYNARD  

4. Henry NEWSOME (b.Abt 1826-KY)  
  sp: Mary (b.1835-Kentucky)
  5. James NEWSOME (b.1859-Floyd Co.,KY)  
  4. James NEWSOME (b.Abt 1829-KY)
3. Artie MULLINS (b.Abt 1795)
   'sp: Joseph BRYANT not married
     'sp: Ava BRYANT (b.Abt 1819-Russell Co.,VA; m.20 Mar 1854)
     - 5. Tillman MULLINS (b.Abt 1838-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Matilda MULLINS (b.Abt 1838-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Olley MULLINS (b.Abt 1841-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Joseph MULLINS (b.Abt 1843-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. James MULLINS (b.Abt 1848-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Polly MULLINS (b.Mar 1850-Russell Co.,VA)
   - 4. Marshall "Bud" MULLINS Bryant (b.Abt 1822-KY)
     'sp: Rebecca VANOVER (b.Abt 1823-Kentucky; m.28 Nov 1841)
     - 5. Polly MULLINS (b.Abt 1844-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Nancy MULLINS (b.Abt 1845-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Arty MULLINS (b.Abt 1848-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. John D MULLINS (b.Jul 1850-Russell Co.,VA)
     - 5. Sarah MULLINS (b.Abt 1854-Russell Co.,VA)
       'sp: John Henry TACKETT (m.not married?)
         'sp: Martha "Angeline" ADKINS (b.Jan 1877-Kentucky; m.Abt 1896)
         - 7. Danial E MULLINS (b.Sep 1898-Pike Co.,KY)
         - 7. Cora MULLINS (b.Abt 1902)
           'sp: FORD
   - 4. Polly MULLINS Bryant (b.Abt 1829-KY)
     'sp: John MULLINS (m.12 Mar 1846)
     'sp: William PRINCE (m.Not Married)
     'sp: Minerva WILLIAMS (b.Abt 1812-Ohio; m.31 Dec 1829; d.1853/1854-Clay Co.,WV)
     - 4. James H "Assessor Jim" MULLINS (b.20 Feb 1830-Virginia; d.28 Oct 1912)
       'sp: Mary Ellen Carnes JARETT
       - 5. Amandal Vernon MULLINS (b.15 Mar 1859)
         'sp: UNKNOWN
         - 6. Harry Bradford MULLINS (b.5 Feb 1894)
           'sp: UNKNOWN
           - 7. daughter MULLINS
             'sp: WINE
         - 5. Martha MULLINS (b.1872)
           'sp: Herbert Marshall Young HART
           - 6. Martha Helen Young HART
             'sp: UNKNOWN
             - 7. Martha
               'sp: GOTTFRIED
   - 4. Joseph MULLINS (b.Abt 1832-Virginia)
   - 4. John W MULLINS (b.Abt 1836-Virginia)
     'sp: Martha CARNES (m.5 Mar 1857)
   - 4. Nancy MULLINS (b.Abt 1839-Virginia)
   - 4. Henry H MULLINS (b.Abt 1839/1841-Virginia; d.1923-Virginia)
     'sp: Julia WILLIAMS
     'sp: Louisa E MULLINS
   - 4. William "Black Billy" MULLINS (b.Dec 1842-Kanawha Co.,WV; d.11 Sep 1900-Clay Co.,WV)
sp: Melvina CARNES (b.28 Mar 1844-Kanawha Co., WV; d.28 Jun 1927-Clay Co., WV)

5. Newton Harvey MULLINS (b.4 May 1879-Bomont, Clay Co., WV)  
   sp: UNKNOWN
   6. Minnie MULLINS (b. Abt 1918)
      sp: HATFIELD
   6. MULLINS
      sp: UNKNOWN

7. Gary MULLINS
5. Squire Melvin MULLINS (b.28 May 1865-Clay Co., WV)  
   sp: Naomi MORTON (b.28 Oct 1870-Clay Co., WV; d.10 Sep 1952-Clay Co., WV)
      sp: Fredrick W MULLINS (b. 25 Nov 1883-West Virginia; m. 2 Jun 1906; d. 1970)

7. Eugene MULLINS
7. Lorraine MULLINS
   sp: Woodrow JONES
7. Conard MULLINS
7. Corda MULLINS
7. Ralph MULLINS
7. Chester MULLINS
7. Ford MULLINS
7. Romy MULLINS
7. Freda MULLINS

6. Viola MULLINS (b.13 Mar 1889-Clay Co., WV)
6. Gertrude MULLINS (b.13 Mar 1889)
   sp: Watson JONES
6. Cyrus MULLINS (b.27 Jan 1893-Clay Co., WV)
   sp: Marcia SCHNOBLE
6. Okie MULLINS
   sp: Emma SALISBURY (b.1895)
6. William "Willie" MULLINS
   sp: Lettie WHITE
6. Martha A MULLINS (b. 15 Nov 1898-West Virginia)
6. Bertha MULLINS
   sp: Walter WORKMAN
6. Howard MULLINS
   sp: Freeda MILLER
6. Mark MULLINS
   sp: Jessie LEWIS
6. Jessie Marie MULLINS
   sp: Cebert WHITE
6. Dewey Admiral MULLINS (b.29 Jul 1908-Glen, Clay Co., WV; d.12 Sep 1964-Lodi, CA)
   sp: Beatrice Virginia DEEM
7. Roger Deem MULLINS
    sp: Linda Marie ZAHN
    sp: Linda ELLIOT
    sp: Nancy Particia HOUCK
7. Jo Ann MULLINS
    sp: Clifton Edward WHITE
7. Robert Collison MULLINS
    sp: Joyce PRIVETTE
7. Phyllis Jean MULLINS
    sp: Daniel Lawrence MCGUIRE
7. Shirley MULLINS (b.2 Feb 1935-Van, Boone, WV)
7. Sue Carol Mullins MULLINS
    sp: Johnny HALL
7. Charles MULLINS
    sp: Barbara CHAMBERS
7. Carl Bradford MULLINS
    sp: Linda LAWHORN
7. Shelda Elaine MULLINS
    sp: James PRICE
6. Ada MULLINS
6. Lola MULLINS
5. Fredrick W MULLINS (b.25 Nov 1883-W.V.;d.1970)  
sp: Florence Meda MULLINS (b.13 Sep 1887-W.V.;m.2 Jun 1906-d.1982-Spencer,W.V.)

6. Eugene MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Lorraine MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Conard MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Corda MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Ralph MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Chester MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Ford MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Romy MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **
   - 6. Freda MULLINS ** Printed on Page 24 **

4. George W MULLINS (b.14 Sep 1847-Virginia;d.4 Oct 1909)  
sp: Anna Belle KING (m.3 Jan 1878)

4. Anderson H "Appletree" MULLINS (b.About 1853-Virginia;d.1922)  
sp: Hannah BURNS (b.1842;m.20 Sep 1869)

2. Booker MULLINS Sr (b.1762/1768-Franklin Co., VA;d.4 Apr 1864-Bold Camp of the Pound,Wise Co., VA)  
sp: Sarah STANLEY ? (b.About 1770;m.1787/1788;d.Bef 1840)

3. James MULLINS (b.1784/1786/1788-Franklin Co., VA;d.1870/1880-Letcher Co., KY or Pike Co., KY)  
sp: Rebecca HAYES (b.1840-Russell Co. VA;m.29 Sep 1859)

4. John MULLINS (b.About 1861-Virginia)  
   - 4. Booker T MULLINS (b.1864-d.1919-Letcher Co., KY)
   - 4. Sarah MULLINS (b.About 1867-Virginia)
   - 4. Joshua MULLINS (b.1870-KY)
   'sp: Ann HOUSTON
   'sp: Annie ADAMS

3. Sherwood "Sherd" MULLINS Sr (b.1790/1793-Franklin Co., VA;d.3 Dec 1881-Bold Camp,Wise Co., VA)  
sp: Mary "Polly" ROBERTS (b.About 1800-Russell Co. VA;m.8 Apr 1813)

4. Nancy MULLINS (b.About 1815-KY;d.4 Apr 1885-Wise Co., VA)  
   'sp: Hiram CANTRELL

4. Booker MULLINS (b.About 1819-KY;d.About 1865-Pike Co., KY)
   'sp: Nancy POTTER (b.1817-N.C.;m.9 Jul 1835)
   - 5. Susannah MULLINS (b.About 1836-Pike Co., KY)
   - 5. Sherwood MULLINS (b.About 1838-Pike Co., KY)
   - 5. Mary MULLINS (b.About 1839-Pike Co., KY)
   - 5. Sarah "Sally" MULLINS (b.About 1842-Pike Co., KY)
   - 5. James MULLINS (b.About 1843-Pike Co., KY)
   - 5. Martha "Patsy" MULLINS (b.About 1845/1846-Pike Co., KY)
   'sp: John Wesley MOORE (m.21 Aug 1863)
   - 6. Delilah MOORE (b.18 Feb 1865;d.7 Dec 1922)
   - 7. Thomas H "Tommy" HACKNEY (b.18 Jan 1852/1847-Kentucky or Grundy,VA;d.28 Sep 1928)
   - 7. Thomas H "Tommy" HACKNEY (b.Nov 1884-Kentucky)
   'sp: Ruth V MAGGARD (b.1893;d.1966)
   - 7. Charles H HACKNEY (b.Nov 1886-Kentucky)
   - 7. John Morton HACKNEY (b.1 Jun 1889-Kentucky;d.1968)
   'sp: Ollie Nora RAMEY (b.Dec 1888-Hood,Lawrence Co., KY;d.1965)
   - 7. Stella M HACKNEY (b.Nov 1896-Kentucky)
   'sp: Aught CORDLE
   - 7. Henry Hubert HACKNEY
   'sp: UNKNOWN

5. Nancy MULLINS (b.About 1837-KY)

5. Andrew Jackson "Black Jack" MULLINS (b.10 Oct 1840-Shelby Creek, Pike Co., KY;d.26 Feb 1931-Cranesnest,Dickenson Co., VA)  
sp: Hannah RIFE (m.About 1860)
7. Logan Prestley MULLINS
   sp: Richard HIBBITT
6. Polly MULLINS
6. Charlotte MULLINS
6. Nancy Anne MULLINS
6. James Floyd MULLINS (b.7 Nov 1861; d.15 Jan 1933)
   sp: Mary Anne BENTLEY
    7. Joseph Preston MULLINS (b.19 Feb 1883; d.12 Oct 1928)
      sp: Alice Louisa MORRIS
    7. Webster "Dock" MULLINS
6. Arvid Sampson MULLINS (b.1863-Pike Co.,KY)
   sp: Lesta MULLINS
    7. Hazel Mae MULLINS
    7. Ivan MULLINS
    7. Nancy MULLINS
    7. Alene MULLINS
    7. James Henry MULLINS
    7. Juanita MULLINS
    7. Edward MULLINS
6. Sarah Elizabeth MULLINS
6. Kenos Pharo MULLINS
   sp: Ann CRABTREE
    7. Hannah V MULLINS
    7. William MULLINS
6. Arvid Sampson MULLINS (b.1863-Pike Co.,KY)
   sp: Lesta MULLINS
    7. Hazel Mae MULLINS
    7. Ivan MULLINS
    7. Nancy MULLINS
    7. Alene MULLINS
    7. James Henry MULLINS
    7. Juanita MULLINS
    7. Edward MULLINS
5. Polly MULLINS (b.1841-KY)
5. Sally MULLINS (b.1842-KY)
5. Elizabeth "Betsy" MULLINS (b.1844-Russell Co.,VA)
   sp: Isaac STEWART
    6. Christopher STEWART
      sp: Louisa Nancy BENTLEY
    6. William Arvid STEWART
      sp: Dorcas "Darkey" LAMBERT
    6. Hiram STEWART
    6. Jack STEWART
    6. Robert "Bob" STEWART
5. Booker MULLINS (b.1846-Russell Co.,VA)
   sp: UNKNOWN
    6. Ben MULLINS
      sp: UNKNOWN
      7. Ted V MULLINS
      sp: UNKNOWN
5. Hiram MULLINS (b.1848-Russell Co.,VA)
5. Winney MULLINS (b.Oct 1850-Russell Co.,VA)
4. Henry J MULLINS (b.18 Feb 1825-Letcher Co.,KY; d.7 Jan 1921-Virginia)
   sp: Alice MULLINS (b.May 1834-Virginia; m.9 Feb 1851; d.12 May 1905-Dickenson Co.,VA)
5. Booker MULLINS (b.1853)
   sp: Rhoda Jane HAMILTON (b.1851; m.21 May 1872)
   6. Mary MULLINS
   6. Belle MULLINS
   6. Emily MULLINS
   6. Eliza MULLINS
   sp: Catherine YONTS
5. James Henderson MULLINS (b.6 Nov 1855-Kentucky; d.27 May 1939-Virginia)
   sp: Hester Ann HAMILTON (b.Jun 1849-Bland Co.,VA; d.8 Jul 1883)
   6. William Lockhart MULLINS (b.16 Aug 1882; d.11 May 1965)
     sp: Amanda M PERRY (b.25 Mar 1879-Wise Co.,VA; m.16 Feb 1898; d.11 Jun 1965-Dickenson Co.,VA)
    7. James Lockhardt MULLINS
7. Martha Ann MULLINS (b. Aug 1903)
7. Barney A MULLINS (b. 29 Nov 1905)
7. Andy Ernest MULLINS
7. Newton David MULLINS (b. 1 Jan 1912; d. 1 Oct 1987 - Virginia)
   sp: Lura Mae POORE (b. 23 Apr 1910; m. 12 Jul 1928; d. 2 Aug 1995)
7. Hiram MULLINS
7. Rosa Ellen MULLINS (b. 24 Jun 1919)
   sp: Dalilah TURNER
   sp: Cosby HILL (m. 18 Nov 1915)
6. Meek Henderson MULLINS (b. 16 Dec 1875; d. 10 Apr 1968)
   sp: Ollie E (b. 6 Jun 1880; d. 30 Aug 1947)
6. Mary Alice MULLINS
6. Martha MULLINS
sp: Nancy LARGE (b. Abt 1849)
5. Eli MULLINS (b. 22 Feb 1861 - Patrick Co., VA; d. 27 Jul 1947 - Virginia)
   sp: Winnie STANLEY (b. Abt 1854 - Russell Co., VA; d. 27 Jan 1883 - Wise Co., VA)
6. Mary Geneva MULLINS (b. 18 Jun 1879; d. 3 Apr 1940)
   sp: David Lee CANTRELL (m. 27 Dec 1894)
   7. John Webster CANTRELL
   7. Elzie CANTRELL
   7. Asa CANTRELL
   7. Ealey CANTRELL
   7. Ethel CANTRELL
   7. Ernest CANTRELL
   7. Nellie CANTRELL
   7. Delmar CANTRELL
   7. Houston CANTRELL
   7. Ocie CANTRELL
   7. Everett CANTRELL
   7. Bessie CANTRELL
   7. Bertha CANTRELL
6. Bechy Jane MULLINS
5. Pheema MULLINS
   sp: Sheffey HAMILTON
6. Garfield HAMILTON
6. Dustie HAMILTON
6. McKinley "Kinney" HAMILTON
6. Vestie HAMILTON
6. Canney HAMILTON
6. Seleste HAMILTON
6. Serepta HAMILTON
6. Dovie HAMILTON
6. James "Jeams" Henry HAMILTON
6. Hibbert HAMILTON
6. Lillie HAMILTON
5. Arminta MULLINS
   sp: John T POWERS
   6. Lillie POWERS
6. Elbert POWERS
6. Brack POWERS
6. Webster POWERS
6. Lena POWERS
6. Wedford POWERS
6. Vernon POWERS
6. Emory POWERS
6. Eva POWERS
5. Malissa MULLINS
   sp: David Russell DOTSON
6. William DOTSON
6. Samantha DOTSON
6. Trigg DOTSON
6. Franklin DOTSON
6. Milton DOTSON
6. Jett DOTSON
6. Willard DOTSON
6. Mertie DOTSON

5. Nannie MULLINS
   'sp: Sol POWERS
   6. Johnny Estle POWERS
   6. Logan Preston POWERS
   6. Sylvester POWERS
   6. Carden POWERS
   6. Henry POWERS
   6. Vanilla "Nell" POWERS
   6. Olen POWERS

5. Rosa MULLINS
   'sp: Joe POWERS
   6. child POWERS
   6. Cody POWERS
   6. child POWERS

5. Nathaniel MULLINS
   'sp: Belle POWERS
   6. Savannah MULLINS
   6. Pearly MULLINS
   6. Marion MULLINS
   6. Ethel MULLINS
   6. Marshie MULLINS
   6. Vaudie MULLINS
   6. May MULLINS
   6. Ruth MULLINS
   6. Opal MULLINS
   6. Newton MULLINS

5. Isom MULLINS
   'sp: Rachel HAMILTON
   6. Weddington MULLINS
   6. Causby MULLINS
   6. David MULLINS
   6. Daniel MULLINS
   6. Fannie MULLINS
   6. John A MULLINS
   6. Alafair MULLINS
   'sp: Paty STANLEY

5. Betty MULLINS
   'sp: Dave SHORT
   6. cynthia SHORT
   6. Viola SHORT
   6. Henry SHORT
   6. Wade SHORT
   6. Mattie SHORT
   6. Minnie SHORT
   6. Esland SHORT

   'sp: Polly MULLINS (b.Abt 1826-KY)
   5. Leety MULLINS (b.Abt 1839)
   5. Servilla MULLINS
     'sp: William James SHORT
     6. Creed Jackson SHORT
       'sp: Martha BOGGS
       7. SHORT
         'sp: HURLEY
         'sp: Phoebe VANCE (m.15 Sep 1865)
         'sp: Mellie
         5. Andrew MULLINS
         5. Scott MULLINS
         5. Willard MULLINS
         5. Jarvie MULLINS

4. Marshall "Big Foot" MULLINS (b.Abt 1826-KY)
   'sp: Mary "Polly" VANOVER (b.Abt 1830-NC)
5. Evaline MULLINS (b.Jul 1850-Russell Co,VA)  
   sp: Jane MULLINS  
   6. Mindy MULLINS (b.1881)  

4. Elizabeth MULLINS (b.Abt 1828-KY)  
   'sp: Elijah "Buncombe" MULLINS  

4. Sherwood "Sherod" MULLINS (b.Abt 1832-KY;d.8 Feb 1892-Virginia)  
   sp: Anne MULLINS (b.Abt 1838-KY)  

5. Mary L "Polly" MULLINS (b.1 May 1865-Wise Co,Va;Apr 1934)  
   sp: William RUTHERFORE  
   6. Bertha RUTHERFORE  
   'sp: Thurston HUBBARD  

4. Elizabeth MULLINS (m.4 Mar 1858)  

3. William L. Harrison "Lame Hand" MULLINS (b.1790/1793-Virginia;d.Abt 1845-Virginia)  
   sp: Elizabeth "Betsy" ROBERTS (b.Abt 1798-Russell Co.,VA;m.7 Sep 1818;d.1845/1850-Floyd Co.,KY)  

4. James MULLINS (b.Abt 1819-KY)  
   'sp: Susan CLINE OR TREN'T  

4. Sarah "Sally" MULLINS (b.Abt 1825-KY)  
   sp: Rachel KENNEDY (b.Abt 1834;m.10 Sep 1852;d.15 Jul 1893-Keystone,Mcdowell Co.,WV)  

5. John W (or Van Buren) MULLINS (b.21 Jun 1853-Pike Co,KY;d.Oct 1938-Trout Lake,MI)  
   sp: Mary A CLINE (b.1855;d.1950)  

5. William Henry Harrison MULLINS (b.4 Jun 1855-Virginia;  
   sp: Sarah TRENT (m.1875)  

5. Andrew Jackson "Jack" MULLINS (b.21 Feb 1857-Pound,Whitmires,WV)  
   sp: Harriet TRENT (b.1858;d.10 Feb 1894)  

5. Eliza "Louisa" MULLINS (b.26 Feb 1862)  
   sp: James Foley TRENT (m.1877)  

5. Loucinda "Cindie" MULLINS  

5. Winnie MULLINS (b.5 Jan 1860-Whitmires,WV)  

5. Alexander "Alex" MULLINS  

5. Nancy "Aunt Nancy" "Granny Shores" MULLINS (b.7 Mar 1867-Pound,VA)  

4. Elizabeth MULLINS (b.Abt 1832-KY)  
   'sp: John MAMMONS (m.3 Aug 1856)  

4. John V MULLINS (b.Abt 1837-KY)  
   'sp: Anna CLINE  

4. Winnie MULLINS (b.Abt 1837-KY)  
   sp: Daniel REED (m.17 Jun 1858)  

4. Lucinda MULLINS (b.Abt 1838-KY)  
   sp: Israel H BROWNING  

4. MULLINS  

4. MULLINS  

sp: Mary  

4. Thomas M MULLINS (b.10 Sep 1811-KY;d.10 Jun 1892-WV)  
   sp: Polly RICE OR WRIGHT  

   sp: William COLLINS Sr (b.13 Apr 1806-Russell Co.,VA;m.22 Mar 1829;d.30 Mar 1896-Craigsville,Nicholas Co.,WV)  

3. Joshua MULLINS (b.Abt 1795-Virginia)
4. Mary MULLINS (b.About 1835 - KY)
4. Burrell MULLINS (b.About 1836 - KY)
   sp: Anna ELDERIDGE (m.1851; d.Bef 1880)
4. William Riley MULLINS (b.18 Jan 1852 - Carter Co., KY)
   sp: Eleanor
4. Rebecca MULLINS (b.About 1857 - KY)
4. Eliza MULLINS (b.About 1860 - KY)
4. Solomon MULLINS (b.About 1865 - KY)
4. Anna Emma MULLINS (b.About 1867 - KY)
   sp: Mary SMITH
4. Hannah MULLINS (b.About 1871 - KY)
4. Martha MULLINS (b.About 1874 - KY)
3. Thomas MULLINS (b.About 1799 - Franklin Co., VA)
   sp: Nancy MULLINS? (b.1809-KY; m.11 May 1830)
4. Alice MULLINS (b. May 1834-Virginia; d.12 May 1905-Dickerson, VA)
   sp: Henry J MULLINS (b.1825-Letcher Co., KY; m.9 Feb 1851; d.7 Jan 1921-Virginia)
   5. Booker MULLINS (b.1853) ** Printed on Page 26 **
   5. James Henderson MULLINS (b.6 Nov 1855-Kentucky; d.27 May 1939-Virginia) ** Printed on Page 26 **
   5. Eli MULLINS (b.22 Feb 1861-Patrick Co., VA; d.27 Jul 1947-Virginia) ** Printed on Page 27 **
   5. Pheema MULLINS ** Printed on Page 27 **
   5. Arminta MULLINS ** Printed on Page 27 **
   5. Malissa MULLINS ** Printed on Page 27 **
   5. Nannie MULLINS ** Printed on Page 28 **
   5. Rosa MULLINS ** Printed on Page 28 **
   5. Nathaniel MULLINS ** Printed on Page 28 **
   5. Isom MULLINS ** Printed on Page 28 **
   5. Betty MULLINS ** Printed on Page 28 **
4. Thomas MULLINS Jr (b.About 1834-Russell Co., VA)
   sp: Letitia MCRINEY
   sp: Elvina HARRIS
4. Letty MULLINS (b. Cal 1838-Russell Co. VA; d.About 1900-KY)
   sp: Enoch MITCHELL (m.9 Feb 1855)
4. Greenway Greenbury MULLINS (b.About 1839-Russell Co. VA)
   sp: Arminta STANLEY (m.4 May 1865)
4. Nancy MULLINS (b.About 1841-Russell Co. VA)
   sp: Humphrey AMBURGEY
4. Bethaney "Bethena" MULLINS (b.About 1846-Russell Co. VA)
   sp: Wilson "Wilse" ROSE (b.1807; m.1864)
   5. Julia A ROSE
   5. Mary A ROSE
4. Spencer MULLINS (b.About 1848-Russell Co. VA)
4. Riley MULLINS (b.About 1854-Virginia; d.4 Aug 1860-Wise Co., VA)
3. Anna "Annie" MULLINS (b.1800/1801-North Carolina; 1875/1877-KY)
   sp: Charles Anderson SHORT (b.1799-NC; m.5 Apr 1819; d.1875-KY)
4. William SHORT Jr (b.10 Jan 1820-KY; d.10 Feb 1907-Wyoming Co., WV)
4. David Eslin SHORT (b.6 Mar 1825-KY; d.6 Apr 1903-KY)
   sp: Mary "Polly" CANTRELL
4. Joseph SHORT (b.About 1826-Virginia)
   sp: Copley Mary ANN
   sp: Elizabeth JONES
4. Mary "Polly" SHORT (b.18 May 1830-Virginia; d.29 Apr 1911-ID)
   sp: Henry BAKER
4. Elizabeth SHORT (b.17 Oct 1830-Virginia; d.22 Mar 1915-KY)
   sp: Henry C CAUDILL
4. Daniel P SHORT (b.15 Mar 1835-Virginia; d.16 Jan 1910-KY)
   sp: Margaret CAUDILL
4. James SHORT (b.About 1836-Virginia; d.1896-KY)
4. Booker SHORT (b.10 Mar 1837-Virginia; d.5 Aug 1929-Mcafee Co., KY)
   sp: Sarah MADDIN
   sp: Thomas Vester BAKER
4. Wilson SHORT (b. Abt 1843-Virginia)  
  *sp: Nancy SLOAN

4. Leah SHORT (b. 16 Jun 1844-KY; d. 24 Oct 1917-KY)  
  *sp: Robert Paris CHRISTIAN

4. Henry SHORT (b. Abt 1848-Virginia)  
  *sp: Clarinda PIGMAN

3. Ambrose MULLINS (b. 1803)  
  *sp: Marra "Matty" MULLINS (b. Abt 1804-TN; m. 14 Jul 1822)
    4. Allen MULLINS (b. Abt 1821/1828-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Levina MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-Virginia) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1830-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1832-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Sarah "Sally" MULLINS (b. Abt 1836-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Agness MULLINS (b. Abt 1840-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Rebecca MULLINS (b. Abt 1842-KY) ** Printed on Page 12 **
    4. Samantha "Mintie" MULLINS (b. 12 Feb 1844-Floyd Co., KY; d. Aft 1900) ** Printed on Page 12 **

3. Isham "Isom" MULLINS (b. 4 Mar 1804/1806; d. 24 Feb 1874-Lawrence Co., KY)
  *sp: Leary "Leer" BARE OR KITCHEN (b. Abt 1803/1809-KY)
    4. John MULLINS (b. Abt 1824/1828-KY)
      *sp: Margaret RICE (b. Abt 1844)
        5. Clarinda MULLINS (b. Abt 1858)
        5. Ruth E MULLINS (b. Abt 1860)
        5. David MULLINS (b. Abt 1861)
        5. Booker MULLINS (b. Abt 1864)
        5. William MULLINS (b. Abt 1867)
        5. John Riley MULLINS (b. 1870)
          *sp: Ruie CRABTREE
          6. Francis Marion MULLINS
            *sp: Sarah Jane GAUNT
            7. Francis MULLINS
              *sp: Alice CRAWFORD
    4. Booker MULLINS (b. 15 Feb 1843-Lawrence Co., KY; d. 13 Feb 1917-Lawrence Co., KY)
      *sp: Elizabeth REED
      *sp: Bethena FORTNER

3. Booker MULLINS Jr (b. Abt 1810-KY; d. Aft 1880-Palo Pinto, TX)
  *sp: Martha MULLINS (b. Abt 1810-Kentucky; d. 1840-Wise Co., VA)
    4. Nancy MULLINS (b. Abt 1833-Virginia; d. 1908-Knott Co., KY) ** Printed on Page 13 **
    4. Sarah MULLINS (b. 19 Jan 1838-Virginia; d. 30 May 1926-Letcher Co., KY) ** Printed on Page 13 **
    4. Susan SLYNN (m. 1861)
    4. one to six ? see notes

3. Solomon MULLINS (b. 1815-KY)
  *sp: Dorcas KELLY (b. 1820-Kentucky; m. 26 Apr 1832)
    4. Allen MULLINS (b. Abt 1832-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Maletta Minerva Lydia MULLINS (b. Abt 1834-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Melinda MULLINS (b. Abt 1838-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. James MULLINS (b. Abt 1842-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Anna MULLINS (b. Abt 1846-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Preston MULLINS (b. Abt 1847-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Letticia MULLINS (b. Abt 1850-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Pricey MULLINS (b. Abt 1854-KY) ** Printed on Page 21 **
    4. Noah Harkin MULLINS (b. Aft 1860 ?) ** Printed on Page 21 **